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The Johnsonian 
THE OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF THE STUDENT BODY OF WINTHROP COLLEGE 
VOLUME III, NUMBER Xi IIOCK HILL, SOUTH CAROLINA. SATURDAY. JULY 3, SUBSCRIPTION. $1.50 A YEAR 
HARVARD LECTURER 
TALKS ONPSYCHOLOGY 
Dr . Carrol l P r a t t Discusses t h e P s y -
chology of L e a r n i n g in Se-
r i e s of L e c t u r e s 
Dr . Carrol l C. P r a l t , p r o f e s s o r of 
psychology a t H a r v a r d Univers i ty , 
was t h e l e c t u r e r a t t h e a s sembly 
h o u r f o u r d a y s d u r i n g t h e p resen t 
week , beg inn ing W e d n e s d a y . Dr. 
P r a t t t r e a t e d in his l ec tu re s t h e s e v -
e r a l a spec t s of t h e psychology of 
l ea rn ing . In h i s init ial I cc tu re ho 
spoke in p a r t a s fo l lows 
EXTENSION WORKERS 
TO HOLD CONFERENCE 
Agr icu l tu ra l and Home D e m o n s t r a -
t ion A g e n t s to Meet H e r e 
Next W e e k 
T h e coun ty a g r i c u l t u r a l and h o m e 
d e m o n s t r a t i o n agen t s of Sou th Ca r -
olina will be in c o n f e r e n c e a t t h e 
college J u l y 6 to 9. T h e p u r p o s e of 
t h e c o n f e r e n c e is lo p l a n n e x t yea r ' s 
work and d iscuss a d m i n i s t r a t i v " 
p rob lems . About 115 ex tens ion 
worke r s , m e n a n d women, a r e ex -
pec t ed to a t t e n d ( h o c o n f e r e n c e . 
a f a s c i n a t i n g s u b j e c t . It is so 
t h a t I f ee l t h a t I can only sk im 
a few super f ic ia l a spec t s of p s y -
chology. I feel a b i t l ike a n E g y p -
t i an m u m m y — p r e s s e d f o r l ime . 
"At t h e r i sk of be ing r a t h e r t i r e -
some, I w o u l d l ike to give you a 
br ief a c c o u n t of t h e his tor ica l 
b a c k g r o u n d of psychology. All sys -
t e m a t i c knowledge of w h a t e v e r so r l 
comes or ig ina l ly o u t of a ph i lo -
soph ic in t e res t . Ph i l o sophy , m o a n s 
t h e love of knowledge . As d i f f e r -
c n t por t ions of ph i lo sophy b e c o m e 
enough unif ied t o s tand a lone they 
b e c o m e s e p a r a t e d f r o m ph i losophy . 
Ph i losophy , however , h a s a s s u m e d 
t h e r i g h t lo s l u d y the mind, and you 
h a v e had a s m a n y op in ions r ega rd -
ing t h e o p e r a t i o n s of t h e h u m a n 
m i n d a s you h a v e had p h i l o s o p h e r s ; 
b u t t h e r e was v e r y l i t t le w o r k ! 
w h i c h could bo cal led sc ient i f ic b e -
p r o g r a m w i n u e in c n a r g c 
i s t j jo in t ly of Dr . W . W . Long, d i r ec to r 
of h o m e and f a r m d e m o n s t r a t i o n 
ex tens ion w o r k in South Carol ina, 
and Miss L o n n y L a n d r u m , S t a t e 
agen t of h o m e d e m o n s t r a t i o n work . 
T h e mee t ings will b e held in J o h n -
son Hall and those a t t end ing t h e 
c o n f e r e n c e will s l ay in t h e d o r m i -
tor ies . 
On the first day , w h i c h is des ig-
na t ed a s "co l lon day ," some 30 o -
40 lead ing co t lon f a r m e r s of tin1 
Sla t e a r e expec t ed to l a k e p a r t in 
d iscuss ions on t h e p r o g r a m . 
T h e p r o g r a m f o r t h e e n t i r e con -
f e r e n c e is a s fo l lows: 
T u e s d a y , Ju ly l> 
9 a . m.—Song. 
Addres ses : Dr. Johnson , Dr . I .ong 
and Miss Landruf i t . 
9:3(1 a . m.—Collon Prob lems . Com-
mi t t ee s on f o u r divis ions of s u b j e c t . 
. . . _ . . . . . . . | P roduc t ion Problems—Hon. J . K. 
c a u s e t h e m e t h o d u s u was the ph , I - W a n n a m a M a t l h e w s , S . C. 
osopb ic m e t h o d and t h e ph i losop luc p r o b o f D e l c r j o r a t i o i l „ r 
m e t h o d is n o t t h e sc . en t . f i r m e t h o d . L ( a n a v j d | ( Har lsvi l lo . 
T h e r e h a s been no v e r y exac t m e t h -1 ^  £ 
od in psychology unt i l v e r y r e c e n t - ^ C c r l i f l , a ( i o n a n ( J P r o l C c U f i n 
ly ; t h e r e f o r e , psychology is a y o u n g 
sc ience . I t s r e s u l t s a r e obscu re . Yet 
p r o g r e s s is be ing m a d e and w e can 
on ly h o p e ' h a t wi l l , t h e passage o l 
t i m e w o m a y k n o w m o r e a b o u t t h e . p o i n l o r l | | Q C o l ( ( m 0 r o w c r w h n 
..O • . - « > . I - I I I w a n t s to g e t Back F r o m t h e Gin ••Sc.enl.flc knowledge ,n p s y c h o ! - s * d W U h t M i x l u r c _ K 
ogy m a y b e 8a.d1 lo h a v e s t a r l e d no y W e s t m i n s t e r , S. C. 
b e f o r e 1850 or 60. I t m a d e u se o f 1 
m e t h o d s w h i c h had been . f o u n d 
f r u i t f u l in t h e sc i ences b e f o r e p s y -
cho logy . It m i g h t b e well to say a 
w o r d a b o u t t h e a c t u a l sc ient i f ic 
m e t h o d a s used in psychology. T h e n -
is a m i s u n d e r s t a n d i n g r e g a r d i n g 
t h e n a t u r e of sc ience and w h a t 
ence t r i e s lo do. Now w i t h i n 
ence p r o p e r i t s e e m s lo m e I h a t the 
only t a sk sc ience can u n d e r t a k e 
t h i s : h o w to' w o r k o u t u n i f o r m i 
la t ions be tween even t s in w h i c h ll ie 
sc ient i s t is i n t e r e s t e d . Given a c e r -
t a in f ac t , t h e r e m u s t be a c e r t a i n 
•cause. If y o u h a v e the s a m e caus< 
r e p e a t e d a n u m b e r of t imes , you 
m u s t h a v e (he s a m e fac t . I t is an 
a s s u m p t i o n u n d e r w h i c h all s c i ence 
o p e r a t e s . 
" T h e f i r s t m e t h o d is lo c o m e lo 
t h e even t and look a t it . I t is t h e 
m e t h o d of obse rva t ion . Ph i loso -
p h e r s h a v e had b e a u t i f u l t heo r i e s 
r e g a r d i n g t h e u n i v e r s e , b u t they 
.nen , is o n e of obse rva t ion . Sc ience 
ISzirs l o b s e r v e s and t h e n t r i e s to s u b 
j e c t i ts obse rva t ion lo some s o r l of 
con t ro l . I t is not t h e task of sci 
ence to go f a r beyond i t s obse rva -
t ions. T h e r e is, t h e r e f o r e , less dis 
p a r i t y b e t w e e n sc ience and re l ig ion 
than- o n e is s o m e t i m e s led to b e -
l ieve. 
" T h e c r eed of t h e sc ient i s t is a 
pos i t ive one—an unwi l l ingness to 
be l ieve a n y t h i n g he h a s not oh 
s e r v e d . H e will a c c e p t no th ing 
w h i c h h a s not been proved to J d s 
senses . H e j T i u ftw^"giat~ c r e e l 
-Q&—1f1Tr"cannot go a n y f a r t h e r . Hr 
h a s l i t t le to do w i t h t h e l a rge r a s 
p e e l s of l i fe in which one is lo t a k e 
u p ce r t a in c r e e d s r e g a r d i n g t h e d e s 
t iny of m a n . You will p robab ly find 
t h a t it h a s n o t been t h e sc ien t i s t s 
t h e m s e l v e s w h o h a v e c r e a t e d all lira 
d i s t u r b a n c e s be tween sc ience and 
re l ig ion . I t s e e m s to m e t h a t one 
m u s t k e e p r a t h e r d i s t inc t t h e a t t i -
t u d e of the sc ient i s t w i t h i n h i s field 
of sc ience and h i s a t t i t u d e outs ide 
of sc ience w h e r e lie m u s t adopt 
some a t t i t u d e toward t h e dest iny 
of m a n . In sc ience t h e sc ient i s t 
m u s t w o r k wi th in t h e pos i t ive a t -
t i tude , n a m e l y , t h a t h e will accept 
n o t h i n g t h a t is n o t p roved b y ' o b -
s e r v a t i o n o r e x p e r i m e n t . 
1:15 p . m.—Lunch in college d i n -
ing room f o r eve rybody . 
2:30 p . m.—Divers i f ica t ion Essen 
tial to S u c c e s s f u l F a n n i n g . 
3:30 p. in.—Song. 
R e p o r t of Commi t t ees 
P rob lems . 
Winners In 1926 Music Contests 
SOUTH CAROLINA HYMN MEMORY CONTEST, J U N E 23, 1926 
W I N N E R S 
Firs t Prize, El izabeth Hel ler , Oconee County. 
Second Prize , Margare t W a t e r s . B a m b e r g County. 
T h i r d Prize, Chr i s t i ne W h i l e . York County. 
SOUTH CAROLINA MUSIC MEMORY CONTEST. 
J U N E 24-25, 192C 
GRAMMAR GRADE W I N N E R S 
F i r s t Prize, Eun ice Sal ter , Lexington County. 
Second Prize, Dor is McCoy, Oconee County. 
T h i r d Prize, Agnes Cree, Cherokee County . 
HIGH SCHOOL W I N N E R S 
h i r - t Pr ize , H.x Thode , Oconee County . 
Second Prize, H a r r i e t Mart in , P ickens County . 
T h i r d Prize, J a m e s Dew, Dillon County . 
P e r f e c t Scores in F i r s t Test , Pins A w a r d e d : J a m e s Dew. 
Dillon; l .eona Myers , L a n c a s t e r ; Mary Ul iner Fa i r , Mar lbo ro ; 
Hix Thode , Oconee ; Ha r r i e t Mar t in , P i c k e n s ; Melba Mollis, S p a r 
t a n b u r g . 
SOUTH ATLANTIC DISTRICT. NATIONAL FEDERATION O F 
MUSIC CLUBS 
J L NIOR CONTEST, W i n t h r o p College, J u n e 24, 1928 
W i n n e r s in the con t e s t a r e named first in t h e fo l lowing : 
t ' n l r a i n e d voice—student not o v e r 15 years—I. Robert S t u m p . 
Yaldosta, Ga. 2. Ben Jones , Jacksonvi l l e , F la . 
Viol in—student not o v e r 12 y e a r s — I . George E d w a r d T h o m p -
son, S p a r t a n b u r g , S. C. 2. Sam Seilz, At lan ta , Ga . 
P iano—studen t not. over 12 yea r s—I . Mary Hipp Wil lson. 
S p a r t a n b u r g , S. C. 2. M a r g a r e t Zipplies, Savannah . Ga. 3. 
J a m e s Leo Henry , St. P e t e r s b u r g , F la . 
Vio l in—student 13-16—1. Ncdy Dixon, Hollywood, Fla . 2. 
Hendley Saunde r s , Reynolds, Ga . 
P i a n o - s t u d e n t 13-10—I. Ford Montgomery , Milledgevill. ' . 
Ga . 2. R u t h H u n t , Columbia, S. C. S tuden t 13-10-1 . Mil -
d red W a t e r s , Sylvania , G a 2. l i e lene Holland, Columbia, S. 
C. Tied , bo th awarded pr izes . 
Ex tens ion Division, W i n t h r o p College, J u n e .'Ml. 1920 
ILLITERACY LEADER FAMOUS SON OF ITALY DR. HOWARD R. 0RI6GS 
CAPTIVATES HEARERS LECTURESNEXT WEEK IS HEARD AT ASSEMBLY 
Mrs. Cora Wi lson S l ewar l Gr ips I n - 1 Gen. G. Garibaldi . Grandson of New York Univers i ty P r o f e s s o r 
t e res t of Audience in D r s c r i b - I ta l ian L ibe ra to r , to L e c t u r e on | T r l l s How to Vitalize T e a c h -
ing Crusade Against I l l i te racy "Mussol ini and Fasc is t I t a ly" | ing of Engl i sh 
Mrs. Cora Wi lson S t ewar t , p ioneer Gu i seppe Gar ibaldi , so ld ier of f o r - j (Howard R. Dr.ggs, p r o f e s s o r of 
in t h e c a m p a i g n agains t i l l i te racy tune , civil eng ineer , and g randson j the t each ing of Engl i sh in New York 
in t h e Uni ted S la t e s and o rgan ize r of t h e g r e a t I t a l i an l ibera tor , will Univers i ty , w a s t h e l e c t u r e r a t tli-J 
of t h e moon l igh t schools in K e n - l e c tu r e b e f o r e t h e W i n t h r o p S u m - noon h o u r o n Monday. His l e c t u r e 
lucky, l ec tu red recen t ly b e f o r e t h e j m e r School a t the noon h o u r on in p a r t is r e p r o d u c e d below.) 
S u m m e r school a s sembly . Mrs. J u l y 10. Genera l Garibaldi l ives a t ! i t h ink t h a t p robab ly I c a n give 
S t e w a r t ' s e n t h u s i a s m f o r h e r w o r k t h e W a l d o r f - A s t o r i a Hotel in N o v you people t h e keynote of w h a t 
is highly con tag ious . She spoke i York . He is a gen t l eman of engag | i Would like to sav by br ing ing yo,i 
with c h a r m and force and d e e p ing personal i ty and he h a s been cor | a | , j t 0 f Hebrew wsidom out of t h e 
s incer i ty , born of g e n u i n e in teres t m a n y rece ived w n e r e v e r b e ha.-j h e a r t of New York. A J e w w h o was 
in h e r work . H e r l e c tu r e was o n e j l ec tu red . . ( Q r u n a t rol ley c a r o u t f r o m New 
of t h e most in te res t ing e v e r de l iv - W r i t i n g of h im recent ly , the Ne v, York was to br ing in t h e f a r e s co l -
e r e d b e f o r e a W i n t h r o p audience , j York 'l imes has t h e fol lowing: i l ee ted . T h e first d a y h e b r o u g h t in 
Her visit will be long r e m e m b e r e d ; "Gar iba ld i h a s had a var ied c a - j a nickel and t h e n e x t day a d ime , 
by those w h o h e a r d he r . She spoke i r e e r , inc luding a per iod of serv ice T h e t h i rd day h e b r o u g h t in about 
in p a r t a s fo l lows: j in the a r m y of t h e Mexican rebel . $50. W h e n asked fo r an e x p l a n a -
"I had a l e t t e r a s h o r t t ime ago j l ' a n c h o Villa, d u r i n g w h i c h he lieid | j o n h e implied: " W e w e r e not d o i i v 
f r o m o n e of t h e ab les t e d u c a t o r s ] t h e rank of genera l . He is 10 y e a r s a n y g o n i | o u l t | , e r e j „ | t l e c o u n t r y , 
in England, in w h i c h I h r e e ins t i - | old, and says h e h a s pa r t i c ipa ted ir.j s o w e j , , s [ b r o u g h t t h e line u p on 
lo t ions w e r e men t ioned ; and a m o n g ' s e v e n w a r s . In November , 1924, l ie j H r o a d w a v " 
t h e m W i n t h r o p College c a m e first, b e c a m e involved i n an a f f a i r of , ' | i k e M Engl ish u p 
I h a v e been r e a d i n g a b o u t W . n l h r e p h o n o r wil l . Genera l M a n n , . B roadway wi th one s ingle sen 
College fo r a long l ime, but I feel j e s t l eader in I ta ly , b e c a u s e of 111'!I 
l ike say ing to Dr . Johnson a s the j f o r m e r ' s pro tes t aga ins t Fascis t | 
queen of Sheha said, ' T h e half I n s me thods . * * * Genera l G a r i -
STAGE SOCIETY OFFERS DISTINGUISHED POET 
A CLEVER ENGLISH PLAY TO BE HEARD HERE 
Columbia A c t o r s W i t h Danny R r e d j Edward Davison, Bri t ish Man of 
and y o u r a c h i e v e m e n t s h a v e ex - f Ju ly , at w h i c h t ime h e p roposed 
reeded tlie f a m e I h a v e heard of s t ay f o u r months , d u r i n g w h i c h lie 
you. I am not c o m p a r i n g myself > would devote h imsel f lo e n c o u r a g -
willi the queen of Sheha . b u t out in j ing t r ade be tween I ta ly and II." 
Ken tucky t h e y feel thai t h e y h a v j United States . He began b is mil i-
not done the i r d u t y un l e s s ll .ey | t a r y c a r e e r at t h e age of 17 in 1897. 
call a woman queen of something , j w h e n h e jo ined ll.c Greek a r m y 
s o one of t h e officials t h e r e ha.-; u n d e r h i s f a t h e r and fough t 
cal led m e 'Queen of the I l l i tera tes . ' ! t h r o u g h the G r e c o - T u r k i s h W a r . In 
If t h i s w e r e t r u e I would immedi - 1902 and I90M h e s e rved w i t h II." 
a te ly dissolve m y m o n a r c h y and s"t (Br i t i sh a r m y , a t t a ched to Gen. Wal -
m v sub jec t s f r ee . i t e r K i t chene r ' s co lumn, ami la le 
Let te rs , to Ik' Convocation 
j . L e c t u r e r 
I Mr. Edward Davison, of London 
j will be II.e l e c tu r e r b e f o r e t h e sum-
m e r school assembly at t h e nooi 
a s D i n - d o r , Come fo r Re-
t u r n Engagemen t 
T h e second of the two Columbi 
Stage Society p r o d u c l i o n s w h i c h a r 
be ing p r e sen t ed b y W i n t h r o p Col 
lege a s spec ia l s u m m e r f e a t u r e s I h o u r . J u l y 5, G and 7. Mr, Davison 
will be given in t h e college a i i d i l o - l i s an Engl ish poet and is t h e a u t h o r 
r i u m T h u r s d a y evening, J u l y 8, at of f o u r books. "Poems" (1920!. 
. . . ,8:30 p . m . T h e succe s s of t h e first "Cambr idge Poet"' (1921;, " P o e m s by 
4:00 p. m .—Sta le Club C a m p s t a g e Socie ty of fer ing , t h e comic F o u r A u t h o r s " (1923 , and a n o t h e r 
• r o u n d s - M r s . H a r r i e t Johnson , M r . | o p e , , a . . i l u dd igo re , " w i l l doub t l e s s vo lume of p o e m s now ,... t h e p ress . 
i n s u r e l l ie succe s s of this oi l ier , a n d : He is, m o r e o v e r , a b r i l l i an t anil cx -
a la rge a u d i e n c e of college a n J pe r i enced l e c t u r e r . 
townsfo lk is expec ted . | M r Davison is a g r a d u a t e of Cam-
l'liis l ime the Stage Society will 1 bridge, w h e r e lie w a s a d e b a t e r at 
give a s m a r t p lay, Mollusc." t h e Union and l a t e r ed i to r of t h e 
b y H u b e r t H e n r y Davics. It w a s Cambr idge Review. He h a s wr i t t en 
p resen ted first by l l ie S tage Socicly I in r e c e n t y e a r s fo r T h e Gua rd i an . 
j "I t h ink W i n t h r o p College knows h e f o u g h t in Venezuela . Dur ing 
[ a great deal a b o u t t h e s u b j e c t I a m , t h e Mexican Revolut ion Nava r ro 
; going lo talk a b o u t th i s morn ing . I s u r r e n d e r e d lo h im t h e ci ty of J u a -
i k n o w Sou th Carol ina k n o w s a lot rez. ami t h e i n s u r r e c l o a r m y owed 
ahoul it, f o r s h e h a s had a grea 1 t o hi. . . m a n y of i ts successes . In 
j p a r t in it. I w o n d e r if you know the recent w a r G e n e r a l Gar iba ld i 
t h i s one th ing. W h e n we wen t lo w a s in command of llie I t a l i an ili--
! Oklahoma City l l .ey sa id Miss W i l vision o n ll ie F r e n c h f r o n t . Besides 
| Lot. Gray was a b e l t e r s p e a k e r t h a n being a soldier lie is by profess ion 
j anybody w e had . a civil eng inee r . He h a s been e n -
I " W h e n I begin to tell a b o u t t h e . g a g e d a s holli in both Sou th Anic r -
j beg inn ing of th i s movemen t , I find] je.i and Afr ica ." 
' a lot of cur ios i ty . I t is neccssarv 
comes a s a b y -
p roduc t of that lesson. My boy c a m e 
lo m e o n e d a y w h e n he w a s in t h e 
j e ighth g r a d e and sa id : "I wish yo.i 
I would he lp m e solve Ib is p rob lem 
! in a r i t h m e t i c . " I a sked h i m to r e a d 
the p rob lem. I asked h i m to r e a d i' 
aga in . I asked h im wha t p i c t u r e h-! 
got as h e read the p rob lem. I t w a s 
; about c a rpe t i ng a room. 1 said. "Do 
! you sec a n y c a r p e t as you read tha t 
e x a m p l e ? " W h e n h e did see , t h e 
prob lem was solved. T h r e e - f o u r t h s , 
Ground: 
0 . B. Wi l l i ams . 
4:30 p . m . — A n n o u n c e m e n t of Com-
mi t t ee s and A d j o u r n m e n t . 
7 -8 p. i n . — I n f o r m a l At Home in 
t h e Home D e m o n s t r a t i o n Office. 
W e d n e s d a y , J u l y 7 
8:30 a . m — S o n g . Announcemen t s . 
1 , 2 1 ™ l l V C a 8 0 n e°f 'nl? f l ? " T 
a n t S l a t e v e t e r i n a r i a n , Columbia. ^ U ^ i c l y " „ r k E n S ' < i u -
9-45 a m — S o n g s r d ' a t ' l w a s r c v i v c < l " , i s y e a r ' 1 , 1 look and T h e S p e c t a t o r . 
10:00 a . m.—Poul t ry M a r k e t i n g . m e a n , i m e , l ™ o f ' ' ' 1 | Speak ing of Mr. Davison recen t ly 
Round T a b l e Discuss ion. " o r ? n " ° ? g e r d u r i n g b is visit a t W i n t h r o p , l l e n . y 
1 15 n m - L u n c h / S ° • , u b s " t u k ' 8 - a eccp l ab i e : n U C a n , c ( , i ( o r 
k ^ p , l - ™ . r v D i s e a s i - D r . H * w a y , w e r e p u t m anc (he p lay K . „ f L i t e r a l u r ( , s a i ( 1 : 
, , 1 . . 1 1 . A 0 1 0 H w a l w o r k e d u p lo an even h ighe r B . F . K a u p p . Nor th C a r o l , n a \ S U > M o f ffln.gh ^ g n l o o l h n ( , s J I do not k n o w a n y m a n w . lh a 
College of A g n c u l t u r e and E n g ^ T ^ R o r j g i n a l l y . l t l a i l i e i l . , . r o u n d e r knowledge ,.f poe t ry and 
neer ing , Rale igh. M. C. J „ a „ E „ , | s h f 0 n i C ( J o f | h o . „ S P I | I ! P 
possibly n ine - t en t lis, of y o u r f a i l -
u r e s to solve p rob l ems comes b e -
cause t h e chi ld does not k n o w h o w 
lo r ead . 
W h a t is y o u r chief d i f f icul ty in 
t each ing a r i t h m e t i c ? W h a t is y o u r 
chief d i f f icul ty in t each ing a lgebra 
o r g e o m e t r y ? Your chief d i f f icu l ty 
is lo gel t ha i chi ld to read with h i s 
b ra in s a w a k e . How about y o u r h i s -
t o r y : when a chi ld comes lo yo.i 
wi th w h a t you might t e r m a h a l f -
baked lesson in h i s t o r y ? Has In-
read h i s h is tory , or h a s h e j u s t seen 
t h e w o r d s ? How m a n y of you h a v e 
P r e s i d e n t D. B. Johnson and Prof . ! seen all t h e words on a page of 
J . T h o m p s o n B r o w n h a v e been in psychology, and w h e n you got lo 
a t t e n d a n c e d u r i n g t h e week u p o n i l h e bot tom y o u didn ' t k n o w w h n ' 
the sessions of t h e National E d u - >'OS. h a d ? 
cat ion Associat ion mee t ing in Ph i l - I would l ike lo know w h a t ;t 
ade lph ia . P re s iden t J o h n s o n is a n ; m e a n s lo you lo r ead . W h e n you 
h a t do you 
In give t h e background in o r d e r t o i P R E S I D E N T JOHNSON AND P R O F 
u n d e r s t a n d the p rog re s s . E v e r y - , | ( | < o \ Y \ ATTEND N. E. A. MEET 
body h a s h e a r d about il. It h a s been 
in I lie magaz ines and newspapers . 
and p e r h a p s everybody knows about 
il. T h e n I r e m e m b e r people do not 
recal l t h e de t a i l s of a s to ry v e r y 
well . I w a s in t h e home of a d is -
t ingu ished Cal i fornian w h o said lo , , . , 
m e : 'Of course , in (he Moonlight i l ' »no ra ry l ife m e m b e r of t h e a s so . r e a d t h e p r .n l d page 
Schools you h a v e n ' t (he p rob l ems - i a l i on by v i r t u e of his pas t p re s . (get 0.1 of . I ? " . o u g h t ? W h o s e 
of l igh t ing and v e n t i l a t i o n : Sq ine i ' l ency . He was p res iden t of the a s - t h o u g h t ? 1 he a u t h o r s t h o u g h t ? 
h a v e imagined (hem lo be school.- held How m a n y a g r e e ? Some t imes 
ever , th ings t h e a u t h o r n e v e r t hough t o f ? 
• W h e r e v e r I go I put t h a t ques t i on . 
Of t en m o r e h a n d s go u p than be . - ' 
essed undeveloped lalt-nt a w a k - 1 ' " d a y . Somebody h a s been doing 
ned u s lo s o m e sense of l l ie r e - some good l each ing he re . 
somet imes I sponsibi l i ly . Suppose w e lake a l i t t le exerc ise . 
j soc ia l ion in 1910. His meet ing 
w h e r e ch i ld r en s c a m p e r on t h e "> Y l ) l ' k - w a s "> e 
g r e e n : <4l.ers seem lo th ink t h e y held u p In t h a t l ime, 
a r e c o u r t i n g schools ; o t h e r s h a v e | • = - - ~~ 
specu la t ed on t h e m as being s t ! 
w h e r e moonsh ine r s e x t r a c t 
j u i c e f r o m corn , 
!poets, pa r t i cu l a r l y , l ie lias be< 
3:30 p. m.—-Auto t r ip to College d > y _ b r | , k > w h „ , e s o m c and f u n n y w i y s u c c e s s f u l l e c t u r e r in Englai 
and S o u t h e r n P o w e r ^ o m - ' | Q e n ( J and h . s p r e sence and personal i ty 
" a „ n L D a m - „ , t I t will add g r e l t l y lo local i n t e r - k " •uff lc .enl . 1 I h m k . to g n a r a u l o e 
8:00 p. m - B a n q u e t « ^ ( o I o a r n „ l a t t h i . success Unl ike so m a n y conl -
T h u r s d a y , Ju ly I S o d j r e c i o r , " D a n n y " i » " r a r > ' >-ngHshm™ of h i s r c p . u a -
8:30 a . m - - S o n g s . , h a s , ,«cn seen h e r e k n o w s ' ' n w «« present a 
-8 :45 a . n . . - l r u c k b r o w . n g - T C.| v u r a , r o , c g w h 0 S c i „ i m i ( a h , . . > ^ c h to a pop . , a r au .benee . and . 
Johnson , d i rec tor , 'V i rg in ia " - u c k i , «ii:i unl.KO so m a n y l e c t u r e r s on 
in t roduced a s "the moonl ight lady. ' . 
Once a c h a i r m a n m a d e a n . i s l ake 
and in t roduced m e a s "the m o o n -
s h i n e lady. ' I p rompt ly co r r ec t ed , 
t h e n . i s lake , fo r I didn' t wanl t i e - ' 
c r o w d s fol lowing m e a r o u n d . 
" T h e Moiinligl.l Schools g r e w o u t , 
of an i m p e r a t i v e h u m a n need. I j 
e r imenl Slal inm, Norfolk . Va. Br i t i sh sa i lor in "Rudd igore" is si ill . . . . . . . I f r e s h lo all those w h o a l b ruled tin-
9:l.ri a . 111,—The/Fall G a r d e n C a m - . , . , , , , - c „ . .. . , . , , ope ra , is to l ake an i m p o r t a n t p a r t 
* - M ^ # Schi l le t tc r , Mrs. , P M o l J u s c „ 
"in rr' ' u 1 r r •. T 1 , ° c a s l w ' " " lo lo r u p f r o m Co-IO:Ri V n v T - R e p o r l s of Comm t - o n „ , , , m o r n j n g „ f , . i R h l l l 
l ees on T i m e Of Annua l and Distr ict r c c o l | e ( 1 , t h e , | i r e c l o r a n d , , is 
Meetings, P o u l t r y Marke l .ng , S l a t e j g U j a s s j s ( a n t D a v j s > 
Club Camp, e l c . ve ra i ly s t u d e n t . 
11:15—Announcements. * 
11:50 a . m . — S e p a r a t e Meetings. I . ( ; 0 R A W I I > - O N S T E W A R T 
Honv. Demons t r a t i on Agents and p m i s E S S T A T E AND W I N T H R O P 
F a r m D e m o n s t r a t i o n Agenls . ; 
1:15 p . m.—Lunch . (Yorkvi l le E n q u i r e r . ) 
2:30 p . m .—Separa t e Meetings | ^ j n , h c un ion is m a k i n g 
7:30 p. m — S w i m and r ec r ea t i on | o r h M ^ , | „ 1 . i n l . l h e p a s t f c w 
u n d e r d i rec t ion of J . B. I .anliai . y c a r s g r e a ( p r p rog res s in i m p r o v e -
S la l e s e c r e t a r y , Y. M. C. A. 
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8:30 a . in .—Separa te Conferences . 
1:15 p . m .—Lunch . 
2:30 p . m .—Sepa ra ' e Conferences . 
l em. Eve ry l iv ing organism h a s 
some s o r t of n e r v o u s sys tem. Now 
" T h e sc ien t i s t m u s t a s s u m e tha t I n ,o effect of t h e s l imul i upon m c n -
t l .e u n i v e r s e is o p e r a t e d by u n i f o r m ) | a | p rocesses is b r o u g h t a b o u t by 
laws . T h e sc ient i s t h a s f o u n d 0..1 ] n , e m e d i u m of the n e r v o u s sys t em, 
m a n y of t h e m ; t h e r e a r e o t h e r s l o j w e m u s t t ake in to a c c o u n t the be -
be f o u n d ou t . T h e r e is a m i s u n - ; h a v i o r o r responses of o r g a n i s m s or 
d e r s t a n d i n g t h a t sc ien t i s t s a r e in-1 h u m a n be ings . T a k e a p in o r a 
c l ined to b e ' a l h e i s l s . T h e y h a v e n e c d i c . T h a t would b e a s t imu lus , 
those na t ions only w i t h i n t h e i r r e - j [ o w yon sl ick il inlo a pe r son . Va-
striote 'd fields of obse rva t ion . If tin- r i o u s p h e n o m e n a occu r . One II.ing 
s c ^ n t i s t a s s u m e s t h a t t h e r e is a | j g t h a t pa in fol lows. P a i n as p a i n 
m e n l of h e r publ ic school sys t em 
and in b lo t t ing o u t i l l i te racy t h a n 
h a s South Carol ina . We , w h o a r e 
engaged in educa t iona l work 
t e m p o r a r y English l i t e r a tu r e , lie 
knows the m e n a s well a s Ine i r 
BANKER SUGGESTS 
A FASHION BUREAU 
Jod w h o o p e r a t e s a t will lo c h a n g e jS a menta l process . T h a t pe rson 
t h e u n i f o r m ope ra t i ons of t h e uu i - W j i | h a v e m o r e t h a n t h e expe r i ence note, and w h o r ecen t ly won 
verse , then h i s t a sk a s a sc ien t i s t i s L f ] ) a i n : he will t ry lo get away [of $3,000 of fe red by t h e Pic tor ia l H.' 
m a d e well nigh impossible . | f r o m il. T h e r e is a response—a bit 
"Psychology dea ls f i r s t of al l w i t h 0 f b e h a v i o r . 
s t imul i . By th i s i t m e a n s s o m e t h i n g ' T h e n y o u h a v e t h e ne rvous s y s - . . c . , , „ 
ou t s ide of t h e an ima l o r h u m a n be - , c m w h i c h m u s t be taken in to a . - : b e f o r e the a d u l t t eacher . , ins t i tu te , g rowing S ta l e s to e c x t c n t 
ing w h i c h is o p e r a t i n g o n the o r - c o l i n t . , f w h o n you should sl ick a] w h i c h was held a W . n l h r o p Col- t h o u s a n d s am,11ll.oi^is..nd= olT doil. > 
gan i sm. T h e n o n e h a s some th ing L n i n l 0 a pe rson be d id nothing, j lege las t week u n d e r t h e d i r ec tum | , f w c could get t h e women lo w e a l 
t v l i t f t h ie o n l l n r l m a r t i n i rn'OPiN"!:! . . .AOI.I l l i i n b c n m n l h incr I'll I ' io i lS 1 Of W i l 1*011 ( l l . l j , Sll|> T\ (1)0111. 
Hon. C. L. Cobb W a n t s l e g i s l a t i v e 
Appropr ia t ion fi .r Des igners lo 
Boost Oil Ion ( j i i isun.pl ion 
" W h y wouldn ' t il be a good id>-1 
fo r t h e Genera l Assembly of every 
cot ton g rowing S ta l e lo es tabl i sh a 
so r l of S t a l e f a sh ion d e p a r t m e n t and 
p rov ide a p p r o p r i a t i o n s f o r I lie e m -
p l o y m e n t of fashion des igne r s of 
I women ' s c lo thes lo be m a d e ent i re ly 
the land, inva r i ab ly po in t to Sou th o u t of c o t l o n ? " 
Carol ina ' s p rog res s a s a model o f , T h a t is t h e suggest ion m a d e to t h e 
w h a t can be and h a s been done in ' vepo r l e r by Col. Char les I.. Cobb, 
giving every chi ld and every grown - p r o m i n e n t b a n k e r and ci t izen of 
u p a c h a n c e . " So r e m a r k e d Mrs. j Rock Hill, w h o was discussing t h e 
Cora Wi l son S lewar l , of W a s h i n g - ' w e a r cot ton goods movement which 
ton, d i r ec to r of t h e nat ional i l l i t - is going on o v e r South Carol ina this 
e r a c y commiss ion of l l ie National week in e v e r y ci ty, town and l ia .u-
Educa l ion Associat ion, and one of let . 
the fo remos t e d u c a t o r s in t h e c o u n - i Colonel Cobb wasn ' t exact ly j " k -
try, w h o w a s in Vork las t week and ing, e i t h e r . " T h e y say," lie w c n l .jj> 
w h o lalkcd lo a r e p o r t e r fo r T i l? lo expla in , " t h a t all t h e f a sh ions 
Yorkvil le E n q u i r e - of educa t iona l c o m e f r o m Par i s . So f a r a s lie-
p rog res s in th i s S la te . women a r e concerned , I bel ieve thai 
Mrs. S l ewar l , w h o is an a u t h o r o f : a pe r s i s t en t c a m p a i g n of adve r t i s -
ing and the employment by every 
S l a t e of des igners of women ' s 
I v iew in a con t e s t r e l a t ive lo edu - j ( lungs m a d e o u t of cot ton would 
cal ional malter.s, c a m e d o w n f r o m j even tua l ly r e su l t in inc reas ing t h e 
W a s h i n g t o n lo de l iver an a d d r e s s ! 3 a l e of col lon goods in the cot lon 
though t of opening l l .ei Suppose I had a b l ackboa rd h e r e 
day schools lo them, but t h e y w e r e and shou ld wr i t e t h e words "Missis-
a l r e a d v c rowded . T h e n wo thought sippi River" on t h a t board . How 
of opening t h e schools a t n ight . Ics ' ; m a n y see a s t r e a m ? How m a n y 
t h e r e w e r e no r u r a l schools at night saw a m a p ? How m a n y saw a real 
' t h a i w e knew of . T h e n w e thought s t r e a m ? How m a n y s a w t h e Mis-
t uf opening Hie Moniiligh! Schools, sissippi i t se l f? W h e r e dill you see 
I ! T h i s p lan w a s p u t b e f o r e t h e l each - i l ? A t SI. Lou i s? At Memph i s? 
w a s supe r in t enden t at l h e t ime o f ' e r s . Not a s ingle t e a c h e r p roved ; How m a n y s a w wha t I saw w h e n I 
Rowan County Schools in Ken tucky , u n t r u e lo llie cause , and each t e a c h - j w r o t e tha i w o r d ? ^ o u k n o w wha t 
Among t h e people I louclied w a s i c r vo lun t ee red lo teach a l n igh t o n . c a m e inlo m y mind w h e n I w r o t e 
a m o t h e r whose ch i ld ren had grown moonlight even ings . T h e y mad • llial w o r d ? I s a w th i s morn ing ' s 
u p w i l h n u t educa t ion , e x c e p t fo r j t he i r p r e l imina ry canvass <»i Labor sun Hashing across il. T h e Missis-
one d a u g h t e r . T h i s d a u g h t e r was Day, S e p t e m b e r 4, 1911. We s ippi River used lo mean a b lack 
engaged in a f a i r l y prof i tab le busi o u r e s t i m a t e fo r 150, an a v e r a g e of line 011 a map . bill il does not 
ness. Th i s m o t h e r would br ing l ie- : t h r e e to each school . Tl.ey had a l l ! mean tl .al a n y more , b e c a u s e I b r ing 
d a u g h t e r ' s l e t t e r s lo m e to h e a r J l h e excuses t h a t people e v e r had to t h e Mississippi a n o t h e r kind of 
I h e m read . Al o n e t ime t h e m o t h e r ! bad roads, babies c a r ry , t i red exper ience . 
r e m a i n e d a w a y f r o m m y offlce f o r ' f r o m t h e day 's h a r d toil, et ce t e ra . ] If I w e r e to w r i t e t h e word "Moth-
six weeks . W h e n s h e c a m e in she T h e y c a m e wa lk ing f o r miles ; l l i c y , o r " on llie board would you see (lie 
had a l e t t e r in h e r band , and t h e ' c a m e 1,200 s t rong . I'll.- youngest s a ine lh ing? Wou ld you th ink Un-
seal was b roken . W h e n I a sked s tudent was 18; the oldest . 80. T h e same t h ing? Yes. you would. I».I 
w h y she had s t ayed away so long m a j o r i t y l ea rned lo wr i t e t he i r yon wouldn ' t . T h e co re of t h e 
she said. 'I h a v e l ea rned lo read n a m e s t h e flrsl evening. T h o s e w h o m e a n i n g would be l l ie same, b u t 
w e r e dense o r ex t r eme ly aged each 0110 <iT u s would h a v e a v e r y 
learned in a n o t h e r evening o r two. d i f fe ren t p i c tu re . 
Soon l e t t e r s began to go f rom h a n d s W h a t w e rea l ly d o is to respond 
t h a t had n e v e r wr i t t en be fo re . I 
loll t h i s a s the most d r a m a t i c in-
s t ance in t h e ii. '-voiiienl: t h e l l rs l 
I h r e e l e t t e r s c a m e in this o r d e r : 
to t h e chosen w o r d s of ll.c a u t h o r . 
To read is lo lie s t imu la t ed lo th ink . 
If I put up a sign tha i you have 
abso lu te ly 110 contact wi th , it is jus t 
a wriggly l ine : b u t if you h a v e had 
il associa ted in your mind wi th e x -
per iences . wi th p ic tu res , et ce t e ra , 
immedia te ly t h e r e comes t h a t r e -
sponse . You h a v e all had t h e e x -
pe r i ence of read ing a poem, t h r o w -
ing it down, and r e - r e a d i n g il al a n -
o l h e r t ime . W a s il t h e s ame p o e m ? 
'I w a s the s a m e poem, h u t it w a s 
not t h e s ame wi th you. How m a n y 
see wha t I m e a n ? Reading is n o t 
w h i c h is cal led m e n t a l p roces s : ! j . o u w o u l d t h i n k s o m e t h i n g cm- ious |o r MISS vvu 1,011 Gray . «f n m a , , ' 
ideas, sensa t ions , f ea r s , hopes , et L a d h a p p e n e d . You would p robab ly ' of a d u l l schools f o r „ o u " ] w o 
ce te ra—those expe r i ences w h i c h w e , m l l h a t s ome chemica l had been wl.i-1. schools a r e to 1be he ld o n ^ d c t e r m m c to wea r not i ng 
k n o w a b o u t ou r se lves . I appl ied lo his n e r v o u s sys t em so , the S t a l e d u r i n g the l a t t e r I o n f a b r . e s and. Lord b 
" T h e r e is a r e l a t i on b e t w e e n H i " . t h a i he w a s not sens i t ive to t h e , . J ^ S T 
Sou th would 
b u t co t -
b less 'em, I 
St imuli by way of the n e r v o u s sys (Continued on page lour) 
and w r i t e ; I can a n s w e r it f o r 1 
self . ' | asked h e r h o w she had d 
il. She said. 'Welt , somet ime: 
could not ge l o v e r h e r e lo see > 
and il would be t h r e e o r f o u r d 
b e f o r e I could gel a l e t t e r answei 
I wan ted to read Willi m y own e. 
w h a t she had " w r i t " wi th h e r o w n ' l h e first f r o m a f o r m e r l y i l l i t e ra te 
'mud. I bough t m e a spel ler , and m o t h e r ; lhe second f r o m (he m a n 
I " l amed ' " lo read and wr i te . ' C11-1 w h o said h e would give 20 y e a r s ->f 
d e r m y di rec t ion , she answered th i s h i s l i fe lo lie able In w r i t e ; and the 
le l le r . j t h i rd w a s f r o m t h e boy w h o said lie 
"A few d a y s l a t e r t h e r e c a m e in to would "fergit ' h i s ba l lads b e f o r e 
m y ollice a middle-aged man . W h i l e a n y b o d y c a m e along lo w r i t e t h e m 
h e w a s wa i l i ng fo r ' n e In finish down . 
w h a t f w a s doing I gave h im a | " T h e r e w e r e pess imis ts w h o said 
coup le of books. Knowing t h e ' t h a t w h e n the novel ty would w e a r 
sca rc i ty of books in h i s locality, l off a t t e n d a n c e w o u l d d imin i sh . It 
o f fe red lo lend ll.ein lo h im. 'No.' w a s t h e t h i rd session of Moonlight seeing w o r d s . Tha i is only a p a r t 
lie said, T can ' t read or wr i t e , but Schools w h i c h was t h e h is tor ic one. ) l f ( | i e process . Reading is th ink ing , 
I would give 20 y e a r s of m y l i fe i f ! T h e n t h e t e a c h e r s of t h e coun ty feel ing, p ic tu r ing , w i t h lhe audio,- . 
1 could." ! said l h a t they w e r e going lo w i p e j v e r y t r ue , you say . Some t imes a 
"A f e w evenings l a t e r I w a s a! - i l l i t e racy out of llie coun ty . Soon person will read m o r e into a th ing 
tending an e n t e r t a i n m e n t in a r u r a l w e bad on record not only t h e . u i n e | j | i a n | | , e a u t h o r put t h e r e . A p r i n t -
d i s t r i c t . A lad s a n g a bal lad. He l a n d location of every i l l i te ra te . b n ' | e i | p . , g e l m . a i , s w h a t ? W h a t e v e r 
w a s t h e s t a r s inger on the p r o g r a m , his h i s to ry a s well . T h e t e a c h e r s j y 0 u r expe r i ences help it lo mean . 
I sa id to him, "Thai was a b e a u t i f u l | took t h e s e l ists and went o u t lo c u l - . \ o v v | e l - s g e | „ , , i „f o u r h eads t h e 
bal lad. W o n ' t you w r i t e a copy o f l t i v a t c these people b e f o r e a p - not ion tl.al a p r in ted page is going 
i t ; w c w a n l to publ i sh il." He said, p r o a c h i n g t h e m . T h e slogan was, g j v t , u s any th ing . It can give 
'I would if I could wr i t e , b u t I j 'Eve rybody seek and t each a pupi l , . y o u , if any th ing , only s t imula t ion , 
can ' t . I h a v e t h o u g h t of a h i m - ! Doctors w e r e l each ing Ihe i r p a - w h e t h e r you get a n y t h i n g o u t of it 
d rcd of I h e m Dial a r e b e t t e r I b a n T i e n i s ; s t e n o g r a p h e r s w e r e t each ing] d e p e n d s a l t oge the r on wha t you p u t 
t ha t , l int I would " f e r g i t " lliein b e - j wai t resses , and a pe rson wi thou t | i n t o il. It is not t h e read ing of II." 
fore anybody c a m e alung lo w r i t e a pupi l w a s cons idered a ve ry u s e - | | j n e s ( | i a ( c o u n t s so m u c h ; it is l h e 
t h e m down." less sor t of individual . A chi ld wi t t i : r ead ing be tween the lines. 
" T h e cal l of i l l i t e ra te mo the r s , l h e an i l l i t e ra te p a r e n t fe l t t h a t h e w a s T h e ( rouble wi th so m u c h of o u r 
call of midd le -aged i"<-n, and llie d isgraced . One said, 'I bel von ' r ead ing is U)?«! w e see only w h i t e 
call of y o u t h s and maid:'i>« w h o pos -1 (Continued 011 page two | (Continued on page two) 
P a w Two THE J O H N S O N I A N 
THE JOHNSONIAN 
ISSUED EVERY SATURDAY 
pr isons . W o a r e going in to all t h e 
places w e h a v e not gone b e f o r e . 
P e r h a p s the most s ignif icant deve l -
__ . . . . . . , . » , . I o p m e n t is t h e organiza t ion of t h e — . . . . . . . — . . . — . . . . 
Durtofl the Reoula r Session T h e Official Organ of t h e S t u d e n t Body of N a l i o n a l i n i ( e r a c y Crusade , which t h ing a t a t ime. T h e f o u r t h is n e a t -
W i n l h r o p Collcoe, T h e Sou th Caro l ina Colleoe fo r W o m e n I , o o k , a C ( J Wash ing ton , D. C„ on ness in w r i t t e n work . If w e c m 
D u r i n g S u m m e r Session the OOlcial Publ ica t ion of t h e College F e b r u a r y 2. At t h a t l ime wv g e t t h e s e f o u r b ig th ings don.-, I 
Subscr ip t ion P r i c e ( R e g u l a r Sess ion) $1.50 P e r Yea r | b r o u g h t t oge the r a g r e a t g r o u p of will r isk the r e su l t s 
keep b e f o r e he r . One is to t r a in 
ch i l d r en to th ink whi l e they r ead . 
A n o t h e r is to speak in c lear , c a r r y -
ing tone*. T h e t h i rd is to say one 
Adver t i s ing Ra te s on Appl ica t ion 
iss matter November 21, 1923. at the Postoffice 
h Carolina, under the Act of March 3. 1879 
WILLIAM GARNER BURGI.V — E d i t o r and Manager 
T h e f ines t t h i n g you can do as 
t e a c h e r s is to set t h e r i gh t kind of j 
l iving example . Can you m a k e 
c lear , c a r r y i n g tone? Do you s 
i \ T L R D A Y . .111.Y 
T H E C U R T I S - R E E D B I L L 
S o m e o f t h e m o 9 t f r e q u e n t l y 
m e n t i o n e d o b j e c t i o n s t o t h e C u r - ILLITERACY LEADER 
e d u c a t o r s and l aymen w h o a r e go-
Rock Hill. I ing to back u p t h i s m o v e m e n t . . W e 
h a v e o u r h e a d q u a r t e r s in t h e A m e r -
ican Red Cross building, and th i s 
movement h a s the back ing of t h e [ in y o u r c lasses o n e t h ing at a time, 
p r e s i d e n t of t h e Uni ted States , m a n y j and say it c l e a r ly? Do you set t h e 
d i s t ingu i shed ind iv idua ls and or-1 r igh t k ind of an e x a m p l e ? I u n -
~ ~ • | gan iza t ions . j d e r s t a n d t h a t w e h a v e a good deal 
s e r v i c e b e c a u s e i t i s s o m e t i m e s j " T h e ques t ion m a y ar ise , w h a t to o v e r c o m e ; b u t 700,000 t e a c h e r s in 
a f f e c t e d b y p o l i t i c s . was t h e p u r p o s e of m a k i n g such t h e Uni ted Sta tes f ight ing fo r a f e w 
n organ iza t ion a s th is . W e h a v e lo f u n d a m e n t a l hab i t s m i g h t m a k e 
onsol ida te t h e forces fo r one g rea t ; some progress . W e a r e spend ing 
t i s - R e e d E d u c a t i o n Bi l l a r c a n - , 
s w e r e d i n t h e f o l l o w i n g s t a t e - : 
m e n t , p r e p a r e d b y t h e N a t i o n a l 
E d u c a t i o n A s s o c i a t i o n : 
H a v e y o u o n e o f t h e s e f e a r s ? 
1. T h a t a D e p a r t m e n t of E d - !• i in 
III.i l l u c a t i o n wi l l c o n t r o l e d u c a t i o n ' . 
T h e b i l l g i v e s t h e D e p a r t m e n ! 
o f E d u c a t i o n n o c o n t r o l o v e r e d - it w a s 
u c a t i o n . T h e f a r m e r i s n o t c o n - " " " 
t r o l l e d b y t h e D e p a r t m e n t o f 
A g r i c u l t u r e b e c a u s e t h i s d e p a r t - S l a | ' e s ' 
m e n t c o n d u c t s i n v e s t i g a t i o n s o f ! sp read 
t r e m e n d o u s v a l u e t o t h e f a r m - ; we lh 
e r . T h e w o r k o f t h i s d e p a r t -
m e n t h a s i n c r e a s e d t h e f a r m e r s ' 
p r o d u c t i v i t y b y m i l l i o n s o f d o l -
l a r s y e a r l y . E d u c a t i o n a l e l l i c i e n -
c y , w i t h o u t c o n t r o l , c o u l d b e 
CAPTIVATES HEARERS conce r t ed d r i v e aga ins t i l l i te racy. I enough e f for t—and ea rnes t effort— 
O u r s logan is "No i l l i teracy in the to accompl i sh m u c h if the" t e a c h e r s 
d from voce one; Uni ted S ta t e s in 1930.' I am p r o u d would find a f e w f u n d a m e n t a l th ings 
out of m y d i s t r i c t bo- o f ( h e r e i . 0 P ( | s w c h a v e m a d e in the and f igh t fo r t hem. 
morn ing . T h e r e I l l i te racy C r u s a d e ; and y e t w h e n I Now, isn ' t it a w o n d e r f u l t h ing f o r 
I am going to th ink of t h e long ind i f fe rence to th i s u s to work fo r t h e t h o u s a n d s of 
e Monday morn ing . 1 j movement I feel as T h o m a s JefTer-1 boys and g i r l s whose l ives w e a r e 
j-ft-inlkiiillgj; in I rv ing 1,| c i l ' -le l i wnen lie suii l . igo 
n I r e m e m b e r tha t t i va t e t h e p r o p e r p r i d e in o u r fini 
Amer ican s p e e c h ? 
out . Of c o u r s e w h e n 
id w iped o u t i l l i te racy 
• m a t t e r fo r t h e o the r s . ! 
gove rno r of the S l a t e 
:i.-lature to c r e a t e an 
on, a n d o t h e r I 
T h e m o v e m e n t I {Concluded from vane one) j (Concluded from pcoe one) 
lirea  f r o m S la t e to S ta te . In 1010 p a p e r beh ind the words . In o t h e r to h a v e c h a r g e of t h e s e schools fo r 
:  t o u g h t i l l i te racy had a lways | w o r d s if a p r in t ed page is a n y t h i n g a d u l t i l l i tera tes w e r e given specia l 
een wi th us a n d a l w a y s would lie. w h e n 'I is rea l ly r e a d it is a win ( t r a i n i n g and ins t ruc t ion in c o n n e c -
ut it is not so now. T h e S t a t e s o f | ' , o w t h r o u g h w h i c h you look u p o n | l ion wi th the schools t h e y a r e about 
;ie un ion h a v e gone o u t in t h i s j life- W h e n an a r t i s t w r i t e r w r i t e s i l o t e ach a t t h e ins t i tu t e held a t 
r u s a d c aga ins t i l l i te racy. W e d o ' h e does not s imply w r i t e words . H e j W ' i n t h r o p last week . It w a s to giv 
ot k n o f t w h e r e t h e c l imax is ti 
onto Doubt less y o u read in tli< 
uses words a s a p a i n t e r u ses pig- j t h e m the benef i t of h e r y e a r s of em-
inent . H e d ips h i s pen in to l i fe . ' p e r i enco in t each ing a d u l t i l l i t e ra tes 
s i m i l a r l y e f f e c t e d b y a D e p a r t - i»»hl 
m e n t o f E d u c a t i o n . 
2 . T h a t r e s e a r c h wi l l m e c h - 7iiitVl 
a n i z e a n d s t a n d a r d i z e e d u c a t i o n ? p | , j | j 
T h i s f e a r h a s n o s o u n d b a s i s . | w h o 
T h e r e p l a c e m e n t o f g u e s s w o r k ' h e i r 
b y k n o w l e d g e h a s n e v e r d e -
c r e a s e d t h e e f f e c t i v e n e s s o f a n y \ 
h u m a n e n d e a v o r . W h e n P a s - i 
d I had c h a r g e of (he i l l i t -
ject ion of t h a t Fede ra t ion , 
•atesl message b r o u g h t c a m e 
e a k e r told 
t e u r ' s r e s e a r c h e s p r o v e d t h a t j L a s t y e a r I was in Ed inburgh a t j r e s s l iko 
g a n g r e n e d i d n o t r e s u l t f r o m ' U ' e Educa t ion Fede ra t i on As 
" s p o n t a n e o u s g e n e r a t i o n , " b u t 
f r o m g e r m s i n t r o d u c e d i n t o .'|.| 
w o u n d s b y u n c l e a n o p e r a t i n g r,.. 
m e t h o d s — m e d i c a l p r o c e d u r e th 
t o o k a l o n g s t e p a w a y f r o m - ' " 
g u e s s w o r k t o w a r d k n o w l e d g e . 
T h e r e a r e m o r e u n s o l v e d m e d i - " 1 
c a l q u e s t i o n s t o d a y t h a n e v e r 
b e f o r e — p r a c t i c e i s c o n s t a n t l y he 
c h a n g i n g . R e s e a r c h h a s t r e - « i 
m e n d o u s l y i n c r e a s e d t h e e f f e c t - l o : 
i v e n e s s of t h e d o c t o r , b u t i t h a ? 
n o t " m e c h a n i z e d " m e d i c a l w o r k . 
E d u c a t i o n a l r e s e a r c h r a t h e r 
t h a n s t a n d a r d i z i n g e d u c a t i o n a l 
p r o c e d u r e w i l l p u t e a c h t e a c h e r 
i n p o s s e s s i o n o f t h e k n o w l e d g e 
t h a t wi l l m a k e i n t e l l i g e n t t e a c h -
i n g p o s s i b l e . T h e m o r e i n t e l l i -
g e n t t h e w o r k , t h e l e s s m e c h a n -
ica l w i l l b e h i s m e t h o d s o f w o r k . 
T h e g r e a t e s t e n e m y o f s t a n d -
a r d i z a t i o n i s r e s e a r c h . R e s e a r c h , 
m e a n s c o n t i n u a l i m p r o v e m e n t . 
3 . T h a t p r i v a t e a n d p a r o c h - no 
i a l s c h o o l s a r e t o b e . n t e r f e r e d 
w i t h ? T h e b i l l • . n o w a y i n -
t e r f e r e s w i t h p r i v a t e ~.i- p a -
r o c h i a l s c h o o ' . s . T i - c y w o u l d b e l ea rned . They learned in 
a s f r e e i n '• ' . u i r d e v e l o p m e n t a s i i n o s p h - r e of d i l rh -d igg 1 ! 
a t prese*. . . T h e y w o u l d b e en- i 1 1 "" ) ' learned. A m a n w 
t i r e l y r r e e t o a c c e p t o r t o r e j e c t ".ln<•'' '!r '<»*Ir fan 
t h e i n v e s t i g a t i o n s o f t h e D e p a r t - ( ( | 0 ~^ A n init«.i-at„ o a l i 
m m t o f E d u c a t i o n a s a n a i d t o (o | became a United Sta tes 
t h e i r w o r k a c c o r d i n g t o t h e i r IA na l io iT tha l h a s made rec 
o w n d e c i s i o n s a s t o t h e i r m e r i t s . ; " i a l , let it not say that thei 
4 . T h a t a D e p a r t m e n t o f E d - ' ' ' a r n 1 0 1 
u c a t i o n w o u l d b e a n " e n t e r i n g ; 
w e d g e " f o r f e d e r a l c o n t r o l o f ed - i v v a „ i 
u c a t i o n ? T h e i n d e p e n d e n c e o f ; kind 
S t a t e a n d l o c a l s c h o o l s y s t e m s i s ^ h e 
t o o w e l l e s t a b l i s h e d a n d t o o 
j e a l o u s l y g u a r d e d t o j u s t i f y t h e 
f e a r t h a t a D e p a r t m e n t o f E d u - I i a l l g h t to read am 
c a t i o n , g i v e n n o c o n t r o l o v e r e d - ; t h e g rea i e s i c h a r t 
u c a t i o n , w o u l d l e a d t o f e d e r a l i c o m e 
c o n t r o l . W h y c o n j u r e u p f u t u r e 
f e a r s ? W h y a s s u m e t h a t f u t u r e } 
g e n e r a t i o n s w i l l b e l e s s c . i p a b l e . 
o f g u a r d i n g t h e i r r i g h t s t h a n am s« 
t h e - p r e s e n t ? il>ad n 
S u c h f e a r s a n d s u c h a s s u m p - j " P ^ 
t i o n s f o r t h e f u t u r e a r e a n i n -
s u f f i c i e n t b a s i s f o r d e f e r r i n g a c -
• p r e s s a few days ago thai \ T h e r e n e v s r was a b i rd ' s song w o r t h j t h a t t h e se rv ices of Mrs. S t e w a r t | 
' h i l ipp incs , 5,000 "strong. h a d . " ' e r e ad ing w h e r e t h e b i rds d id nol i w e r e s e c u r e d . 
•.I a p ledge to teach one a y e a r s ' " 8 | o you . j "No longer is Sou th Caro l ina a t tlia 
I i l l i te racy is wiped o u t of t h e j H e r e is a big point . L i t e r a t u r e is i bo t tom of t h e lisl in t h e m a t t e r of j 
ippincs. In Mexico t h e pup i l s a re f lec t ion of l i fe in words . You i l l i te racy ," t h e noted lady e d u c a t o r j 
h a v e no o t h e r ma t e r i a l w r i t e ! w i l l n e v e r m a k e anybody e lse c r y told t h e r e p o r t e r . " T i m e w a s w h e n 
• lessons in the sand . ! un less s o r r o w is in y o u r soul w h e n y o u r Stat>»- was t h e r e . Bu t t h e s e j 
mue of u s talk about a co in ing ' j - 0 1 1 p en t h e l ines. I cannot tell y o u j s c h o o l s fo r a d u l t i l l i t e ra tes w h i c h i 
est be tween t h e Uni ted S t a t e s ! a n y t h i n g t r u e r t h a n th i s : words a r e h a v s been conducted in Sou th Caro-
J u p a n . I w e l c o m e o n e t h a t wi th n ° t dead ; they a r e a l ive . T h e y can j lina each s u m m e r ' f o r t h e pas t s e v -
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A. B . & N . T A X I CO. 
Prompt and Reliable 
Taxi Service 
Phones 440 and 609 
Banks, Brazil & 
Nunn g = 
Trade St., Opposite | | | 
Manhattan Cafe | | 
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Again We Announce New 
Arrivals in Both Our 
Millinery and Shoe 
Departments 
Just <recejved a new shipment of those 
much admired black and white Milan Hats 
with wide brims. 
Don't fail to see the new, snappy numbers 
in Shoes, on display in our window. 
We are featuring this week Voiles in all 
of the newest colors and prints. Specially 
priced for this week. 
Davis' DepartmenFStdreT 
W h e r e P r i c e and Qual i ty Meet 
You Get Two 
Kinds of Interest Here 
They are: Interest on your deposits and 
our personal, helpful interest in your every 
transaction. 
r e a l s t r i des m a d e t h e r e aga in 
•„-v. He said . 'China m a y not j will n e v e r do y o u r ful l d u t y u n t i l 
o u t i l l i te racy in a decade , b u t ! > o u have done y o u r p a r t in he lp ing 
ill wipe it o u t in a genera t ion . ' ! t h a t chi ld to th ink whi l e h e reads , 
r f a in lv a s w e rev iew t h e p r o g - ' Oo you k n o w w h a t i t i s cos t ing this 
>f th i s c r u s a d e w e m u s t t ake j na t ion today because w c h a v e not 
W h e r e a r e t h e pess imis t s fixed t h a t h a b i t ? I don' t . W h a t 
sa id the i l l i t e ra tes cou ld n o i ' g c l f r o m bus iness m e n is t h a t lli> 
lo read and wr i t e—those w h o f a i l u r e to th ink wh i l e you read 
,ve cou ld not o v e r b u r d e n o u r j cos t ing o u r c o u n t r y mu l t i -mi l l i ons 
t e a c h e r s to teach t h e m ? I do : : ' . . o f dol lars . How m a n y t ragic a cc 
h e a r of t h e m a n v more . T h e y a r e ' d e n t s o c c u r every d a y b e c a u s e peo -
l ike those spies w h o wen t in to t l i e j p i e h a v e not l ea rned t h a t s imp 
land of C a n a a n ; t h e r e w e r e two t h a t h a b i t of s topp ing to t h i n k ! 
c a m e back opt imis ts—Caleb and ! T h e w a s t e of t ime in o u r c lass -
•loslnia. W h o k n o w s a n y t h i n g abou t ; rooms b e c a u s e ch i ld r en have no1 
tin- pess imis t s? T h e y h a v e real ized! learned t o s t u d y wit!, t he i r b r a in s 
s ince P.i;'0 tlial Ken tucky passed on-M a w a k e is p h e n o m e n a l . How m u c h 
of the best c o m p u l s o r y e d u c a t i o n ! o f t h e s t u d e n t s ' t i m e is abso lu te ly 
laws in t h e na t ion . E v e r y w h e r e t h e t h r o w n a w a y because h e h a s noi 
a t t e n d a n c e of t h e school ch i ld ren is: a c q u i r e d t h a t hab i t l W e talk about 
encouraged . W e a r e doing some-1 f ix ing t h e f u n d a m e n t a l s . F i n d t h e 
t h ing fo r t h e ch i ld ren w h e n w e a r e f u n d a m e n t a l s , and t h e n fix t h e m , 
i . i inpaigning aga in s t i l l i te racy. | Do not a l low yourse l f to t h i n k t h a t 
"Some, sa id the i l l i tera tes could a book is going to m a k e you wise, 
t he t a u g h t ; they t a lked about i It is not w h a t you r e a d o u t of a 
h e a r d a book t h a t m a k e s you wi se ; it i s 
l i eu tenan t say lie had t h r e e m e n in wha t you r e a d into it. 
his company w h o could not count Now when it comes to t h e o t h e r 
u p to fou r . Many of such have j s ide of l anguage : j u s t a s it is t r u e 
tha t you c a n n o t get y o u r lesson 
m o t h e r . G r e a t expres -1 work . T h e y h a v e been t h e m e a n s ' 
s ions coine w h e n t h e hea r t is s o of giving an o p p o r t u n i t y to get t h e 
ful l t h a t a d r o p over f lows it. r u d i m e n t s of an educa t ion to m a n y 
I j u s t wan t to give you t j iese f e w | o f y o u r people . T h e r e h a s also been ! 
t h o u g h t s to dr ive h o m e one great a w o n d e r f u l i m p r o v e m e n t and | 
big cen t ra l t h o u g h t . I don ' t c a r e ' c h a n g e in y o u r publ ic school sys -
w h a t else you t e a c h e r s t e ach you | tem. Your leg i s la ture h a s been 
ous in a p p r o p r i a t i o n s fo r t h e j 
cannot learn to read ai 
say the i l l i t e ra tes do n 
learn. T h a t is mos t u 
it is not t r u e . My fr iem 
l i l y of t h e m do w a n t 
ne said to m e t h a t he h 
in lite wor ld , b u t t h a t lie 
i e every cen t of i t to be 
i nd wr i t e . I t h ink 
h a s e v e r 
i.se w h o h a v e not c o m e 
•f of t h e i l l i t e ra tes w a s 
any in m y own S ta le . He 
me back f r o m t h e S t a t e 
the Blind. He sa 'd , 'I 
I w a s born Mind ; if I 
n o t been I m i g h t h a v e g rown 
is o n e of these i l l i terates . ' 
ly f r i ends , aga in I w a n t to say, 
s t ake hea r t . ' In the beg inn ing 
e w a s n o t a s ingle t ex t fo r 
he pi 
t i o n o n a m a t t e r c l e a r l y j u s t i f i e d l each ing an adu l t i l l i terate . Froi 
- in t h e l i g h t o f p r e s e n t d a y n e e d s . U h a t l ime w e have reached a tint 
5 . T h a t t h e c o s t o f e d u c a t i o n v 
wi l l b e i n c r e a s e d ? T h e m o s t j 
e h a v e r e a d e r s f o r f a rmer s , 
' wives , m e n in t h e a r m y . 
.s , conva lescen ts in l i i e l ios -
c o s t l y h u m a n e f f o r t i s t h a t b a s e d | pits.U—books t h a t a r e m a t u r e and 
o n h i t - o r - m i s s m e t h o d s . I n t e l - ! s imple in l anguage . W e h a v e a d -
l i g e n c e a p p l i e d t o e d u c a t i o n o f vanccd f r o m a sys t em oi wr i t ing 
c h i l d r e n wi l l m e a n r e a l e c o n o m y " ' 1 " was ve ry labor ious lo one t h a i 
- . v „ rp, is a lmos t i r res is t ib le . \V e have c o m e 
i n t h e l o n g r u n . T h e m v e s t i g a - 1 ^ ; i l j m f i w | ( c n I 1 0 | h i n g W ; I S 
t i o n s o f a D e D a r t m e n t o f E d u - ! a i d a , ; o u t l h o i l l i t e ra tes to a t ime 
c a t i o n w o u l d m a k e f e w e r d o l - w h e n t h e r e a r e communi t i e s—not 
l a r s g o f a r t h e r i n p u r c h a s i n g j eve ry commun i ty , I a m so r ry So 
s o l i d e d u c a t i o n a l r e s u l t s . s ay—tha t feel t h a t if t h e r e is an i l-
6 T h a t e d u c a t i o n wi l l b « l , i l c r a l e i n 1 , 1 0 c o m m u n i l y , l 1 8 a " , , , . , . . . . , . . . . ind ic tment aga ins t t h a t communi ty? 
b r o u g h t i n t o p o l i t i c s . P o l l t i - , | k n o w S O me n o w w h o when they 
c a l " i n t e r f e r e n c e h a s n o t i n t e r - | s l . t , a m a n m a k e h is m a r k feel thai 
f e r e d w i t h t h e s p l e n d i d r e - , they h a v e wi tnessed a h u m a n t r ag -
K c i r c h e c o f o t h e r f e d e r a l d e - cdy ! ' n d ha s t en lo c o r r e c t it . W e 
p a r t m e n t s t h a t s a v e t h e n a t i o n c 0 ' ™ 1 0 » ' e t l m c «' '«•> 
! .... ,, I S la tes m the un ion expec t to wipe 
b i l l i o n s a n n u a l l y . S o l o n g a s 
t h r o u g h p a r t i e s , p o l i t i c s w i l l i D e l a w a r e and Oklahoma. 
p l a y s o m e p a r t i n - a l l o u r c o - | " W e i n t h i s c o u n t r y a r e n o t fro-
o p e r a t i v e e n t e r p r i s e s . N o o n c i i " ^ lo s top W o a t ? m a k i n g 
' , . , , . * 1 . . le i imlm und efHcient w a r f a r e aga ins t ; th ings you can do—jus t a h a n d f u l 
t h i n k s o f a b o l i s h i n g t h e p o s t a l . , | H U , r a c j . W e a r e g o i n g i n ( 0 t h f i o f l h i n g 3 e v e r y t e a c h e r needs to j 
k n o w h o w to i n t e r p r e t 
page, it is t r u e t h a t you 
h a v e never ipas te red a t h ing un l i l 
you can express il. A fel low may 
know a t h ing p re l t y well , b u t h e a l -
ways knows it b e t t e r w h e n h e h a s 
sa id il well . Clear express ion c l a r -
ifies t h o u g h t . 
I do not ask t h e t e a c h e r s of o t h e r 
sub jec t s lo s t e p aside lo t e ach Eng-
l i sh ; b u t if I w e r e t e a c h i n g o t h e r 
sub jec t s I would real ize t h a t I was 
not t each ing a n y t h i n g else un less a1 
Die .same l ime I w a s giving t h a t 
child a vocabu la ry of m a t h e m a t i c s 
o r sc ience or of some o t h e r sub jec t . 
T h a t is a p a r t of y o u r p r o g r a m , and 
you cannot dodge it and t each y o u r 
sub jec t . 
T h e r e is no lesson well t a u g h t u n -
less some good t e a c h i n g of Engl ish 
conies f r o m i t a s a b y - p r o d u c t . T a k -
ing a t e s t of ch i l d r en f r o m the At-
lant ic to the Pacific. I d iscovered 
l h a l near ly 50 p e r cent , of t h e ch i l -
d ren have absolute ly no s en t ence 
sense . W e have n e v e r t ra ined ou 
ch i ld r en in t h a t f u n d a m e n t a l an 
vi tal h a b i t of say ing one t h ing a t 
t i i r a . 
D u r i n g the w a r t h e r e was a grei 
r u s h of o u r college boys lo t h e 
t r a in ing camps . T h e y soon began 
to fa i l . A college p res iden t asked 
w h a t w a s t h e m a t t e r . " W h y is 
t h a t so m a n y of our college t r a ined 
boys a r e fa i l ing to pass y o u r mill 
l a ry e x a m i n a t i o n s ? " T h e answi 
was "s louch iness in m e n t a l liabils 
W h e n you asked those boys a 
s t r a i g h t ques l ion they would nut 
c o m e back wi th a s t r a i g h t a n s w e r . 
A n o t h e r k ind of s louch iness a m o n g 
boys o t h e r w i s e well equ ipped was 
t h a t they could not pass because 
t h e y could n o t speak in c l e a r - c a t 
tones so t h a t people could u n d e r -
s t and w h a t t h e y had to say . W e 
canno t e n t r u s t the l ives of o u r 
Amer ican boys to a c o m m a n d e r w h o 
canno t m a k e h i s c o m m a n d s u n d e r -
stood. Unless people t r a i n t h e m -
selves lo speak d is t inc t ly you a r e 
going to w a s t e m u l t i - m i l l i o n s of 
h o u r s in countings ways , and t h a t 
is al l ove rhead expense . 
W h a t a r e you going to do a b o u t 
s y s - j i t ? Well , t h e r e a r c t h r e e o r fou 
s u p p o r t of the c o m m o n schools and 
w e w h o a r e engaged in nal ional ed -
uca t iona l w o r k point wi th pr ide l o j 
Sou lh Caro l ina ' s p rogress wherever -] 
w e go in o u r e f for t s to i m p r o v e c d - ; 
uca t iona l oppor tun i t i e s and a d v a n - i 
l ages in o t h e r S ta les of t h e co t in- i 
t ry ." 
Mrs. S t e w a r t spoke wi th p r i d e o f : 
W i n t h r o p College and lite g r e a ! ' 
work be ing done the re in educa t ing i 
the y o u n g womanhood of Sou th C a r - ! 
olina. S h e dec lared W i n t h r o p was^ 
the equa l of a n y no rma l and indtis-l 
t r i a l col lege in t h e United S ta l e s and j 
she expressed rcgre l t h a t because of! 
engi g c m c n l s e l sewhere she was no; 
ab le to spend some t ime obse rv ing ! 
t h e w o r k a t the g r e a t gir ls ' school. 
Tennis Racquets and § | 
Tennis Balls 
ROCK H I L L 
H A R D W A R E CO. 
I l l A welcome always^awaits the Faculty, 
Teachers and Students of Winthrop College 
at this bank. 
Make use of our Service and Facilities. II 
1 i 
UI.XIK OIL COMPANY § 
M a r k e t e r s of Hi( jh-Gradc s 
P e t r o l e u m P r o d u c t s g 
Ope ra t i ng Dixie F i l l ing S t a - 1 
tion, Black S t r ee t Fi l l ing S l a - § 
tion, P a l m e t t o Fi l l ing Stat ion, § 
M. & K. Serv ice Sta t ion. Your g 
bus iness will be apprec ia ted , g 
100 per cen t , home o rgan iza - 1 
t ion. | 
DIXIE OIL COMPANY I 
111 
You 11 Be In Style 
If Your Di esses 
Are Made of 
Cotton Fabrics 
Prettier colors and patterns, finer weaves 
and softer finishes have never shown in Cot-
ton Goods that are any more attractive than 
the ones we are now offering 
AT SPECIAL P R I C E S 
Cotton Voiles, 35c Cotton Broadcloth, 
A special table of 
Cotton Voiles in sol-
id colors and prints. 
Special for the week. 
Indian Head, 39c 




In solid colors. 
Specially priced. 
55c 
32-inch striped and 
figured Broadcloth, 
fast colors. Extra 
smooth finish. 
Cotton Voiles, 25c 
Cotton Voiles in 
solids and prints, all 
shades. A special 
value. 
A complete line of Everfast Ginghams 
and Suitings 
We have all needed accessories for sewing 
CLOUD'S 
, CITIZENS BANK AND TRUST CO. 
| (Member Federal Reserve System) 
| S A F E T Y . . S E R V I C E 
aiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiniiiuiiiiiiiii 
T H E P E R I W I N K L E T E A R O O M 
j * "The Home of Good Food" 
Call telephone 339 for table reservation 
Special menus on request 
I Se l l I t L " I A p p l y I t 
C. L . W I L L I A M S 
T h e F a i n t M a n 
P a i n t s , O i l s , V a r n i s h e s 
t f g e o r d P l a c e 4 
& 
P h o n e 
K o c k H i l l , S . C 
> i IH I niiiMiiMiiiiiiiiniiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiii 
j SPECIAL 
| While They Last 
| 1 Eastman Hawkeye Camera \ . 
1 Roll Eastman Film \ 
$1.00 Jt 
/ ROCK H I L L DRUG C O M P A N Y 
mum 
LADIES PARLOR 
W. O W R I G H T , Proprietor 
C H I R O P O D Y 
Fieauty Culture and Cosmetics 1 * 
Trade Street J- \ Rock Hill, S.-C. 
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiNiiiiiiiiamiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiw! 
CATAWBA LUMBER CO. 
All Kinds ot 
Building Material 
7 . K ROCK HILL, S. C. T ' '"3f 
THE JOHNSONIAN 
STUDENTS W H E N SIIAI-L I RESIGN? Citizenship as a Curriculum Objective 
E a r n Money Dur ing Your Vacat ion (Robert H. Wr igh t , p res iden t , E a s t j 
W e h a v e a n o p p o r t u n i t y f o r you Carol ina T e a c h e r s College. G r e e n - j 
to e a r n f r o m Ave to ten do l la r s p e r l ville, N. C., in t h e J o u r n a l of t h e (W. D. Magginis, W l n t h r o p Col lege, !economy and sociology. Some p r o b -
d a y all t h r o u g h y o u r vaca t ion . T h e I N - E - A.) : i n g o u n , Carol ina Educa t ion . ) ' l f l , n a o f ' r a d f a n d ""• 'naportat ion, 
w o r k is pleasing, r e q u i r e s no past I t is n o t t h e p u r p o s e of th i s p a - i ^ " ? i S . 5 X be 
only a s h o r t t ime in a n y one school! f a c c d a m o d e r n . s c h 0 0 ' - K « * l e 
expe r i ence . You h a v e no th ing to 
sell, no m o n e y to collect, and you 
ge l y o u r r e m i t t a n c e weekly . 
BERTHA STUDIOS 
Box 113 Springfield. .Mass 
8Min«mmnniiiiiiiiiimiiii i lit 11 i iiu 
E lec t r i c Ranges, Hea t ing Ap-
pl iances , Househo ld W i r i n g 
Dcvices 
Edison Mazda L a m p s 
ELECTRIC SUPPLY AND 
EQUIPMENT COMPANY 
J o b b e r s 
E lec t r i ca l Suppl ies 
421-423 P e n m a n S t r e e t 
Char lo t te , N. C. 
sys t em T h e r e i r e e i c e n i i n n * • t n i t o r a i s e " r u b l e " ' s m v c r y d e f l n l l e i m u s t not he o u r answer , 
t h i s ru le . T h e r e a r e people w h o a r e i y 9 ' P r o b l c m s c l e a r ' y s t a l ® d a i ' ° T h e task b e f o r e us is not an i in-
now t each ing in t h e s ame school W e " ?™ l h e w a y , 0 solut ion. It m a y j possible one. W e t a n m a k e a real 
they t a u g h t in 15 o r 20 y e a r s ago 1 b e " f o r g r a n l h a l t h e r e , s a beginning at once . W e need not 
T h e r e a r e ce r t a in we l l - e s t ab l i shed I f e l t n e e d b e f o r o u s ' T h e l o c ® t i o n j w a i t f o r o t h e r local i t ies to comple t e 
p r inc ip le s t h a t will he lo a t e a c h e - ' a n d , h c d c f l n i l l o n o f t h , s n c e d o r ! t h e task and then accept t he i r so -
d e t e r m i n e w h e n she should move j d l f l l ' - u ' t y o r n y s a d j u s t m e n t m u s t , u t i 0 n s . S u c h a plan m u s t p rove 
f r o m o n e school sys tem to ano the r , 1 1 0 x 1 b , e f o u n d . b e f ° r ® . w o r t h - w h i l e ; fa ta! . We h a v e accep ted t h e r e -
or w h e n she should leave t h e p r o - i s u g f c WK , 3 0 l " l , ° " m a y b e i su i t s of the c u r r i c u l u m t h i n k i n g „r 
fess ion and go in to a n o t h e r . I m a ? e ' ^ 1 8 a " d . w h ® r e ' ? " p o t h e r s 1 0 0 l o n ? - T l " ' P « s l c a n n i " 
Too o f t e n t h e dol la r m a r k d e t e r ' p rob lem of c i t i zenship in its be expec ted to solve o u r p rob lems , 
m i n e s Uie a n s w e r to t ^ q u e ^ i o n . » 6 C U ' ' r i C U , U r a ° f " " I ™ ! . " C a " v , n * 
Too o f t en j u s t b e c a u s e somebody 
else pays more money a teacher ,, . , . . ,. , u • . . «• 
moves f r o m one p lace to a n o t h e r . « u e 1 , 1 8 P ° ' n t l , ' a t V a c a t i o n m u s t , c h a n g i n g i n s t r u m e n t . .No c u r r 
and . indeed, t h e r e a r e t imes w h e n a b e considered f r o m a func t iona l ! lum w o r t h y of t h e n a m e is ' 
t e a c h e r o u g h t to m o v e o u t of one P ° ' n t o f v i e w - l N o c a r e f u l obse rve r I comple ted . It mus t c h a n g e wi th 
school sys t em in to a n o t h e r f o r no c a n d e l l n c e d u c a t i o n a s t h e p rocess c r y f u n d a m e n t a l c h a n g e in t h e l i f e j 
o t h e r reason in t h e wor ld than to o f " " ' n 8 t b e mind w i t h knowledge of t h e pup i l s to be educa ted . I t ' 
" " • r ea se h e r sa l a ry , b u t the dol la r a n d success fu l ly p lan b is c u r r i c u - m u s t t h e r e f o r e be u n d e r c o n s t a n t . 
FU rr 
a ing fac 
Hardaway 
Hecht 
lUIB|HliuaiJi_should not be t h e d e t e r m i n - l u m U I » " ' " l i s l , a s i s " i e e t the d a - revision. 
1 ; ing f a e i o r un less .1 e»n r o . P . I of p r p ^ a k j l a v jMt lzensh ip . | W i n , 
on lhe c o m m u n i t y f r o m " , i s i d p a ' m a : ' b a v e se rved well m j d e m o c r a t i c socie ty 
she moves . If by moving r ' l f t P a s ' - b " ' "• ' i a s f o r e v e r passed. j <i|a(os of A m e r i c a i 
. . . . . T l . n . M i n n , . o A . . f l l m . . . » « « • 
effect ive c i t izenship in 
Shop Gi r l—Congra tu l a t e me, MaU 
I 've j u s t been offered a good job I 
as window d res se r . 
Dubious Mothe r—But sure ly , dea r , j 
you wouldn ' t do a th ing l ike tha t 
in a window. 
l i ad io Bug—Guess I'll h a v e to 
d r ink coffee at n igh t . I can ' t keep] 
a w a k e d u r i n g t h e s e bed t ime s to r ies . 
" T h e h o u s e is ge t t ing to look: 
p r e t t y d i r ty , dear . " 
"Yes. T i m e I phoned fo r a n o t h e r 
v a c u u m c l eane r demons t r a t i on . " > 
Mrs. S h e e p : You m u s t n ' t asso- i 
c i a l e wi th those c o m m o n rabbi ts . 
Remember , you a r e all wool a n d ! 
t h e y ' r e jus t p la in cot tonta i l s . 
a r 1920 j D u m b D o r a : I'd like to exchange j 




Charlotte. N. C. 
Prattlow 
Canned Fruits \ 
B. a t e a c h e r can he lp b r i n g sa la r i e s | ' s l o he lp pup i l s to live in p r o p e r 
I ; in Communi ty A u p to w h a t thev w a > ' s - generous ly and a b u n d a n t l y . 
1 o u g h t to be, she h a s done the p e o - j T 1 , e s u b s t a n c e of a p r o p e r l ife and 
I p ie in t h a t c o m m u n i t y a real s e rv - l h c s u b s t a n c e of a comple t e e d u -
S I ice. ca t ion arc, us some one h a s said. 
I I F o r o u r p u r p o s e in this talk l e t | o n e a l u l t h e s a m e th ing . The re -
S i ns e l im ina t e t h e dol la r m a r k en-1 ' o r e ' w " m , l s t conc lude tha t a s l ife 
f j l i r e l y and look a t the ques t ion f r o m i s n l a i l c " P ( , f a t t i tudes , ideals, hab -
3 a la rger and m o r e v i ta l s t andpo in t . ac t iv i t ies , a s w e " a s , , f k n o w l " 
1 E v e r y sys l em of schools m u s t , o f H # c - a " l h c s c >»' inc luded in 
1 necessi ty , h a v e an a d m i n i s t r a t i v e ° n y comple t e plan of educa t i on . 
| head . T h e r e mus t be c e r t a i n a d - I , e r ® i s 0 , , r s l a n d a n l o f r e f e r e n c e 
| m i n i s t r a t i v e pol icies , some o rgan iza - »n the bui ld ing or a publ ic school 
H (ion, pome d i rec t ing head , o r f n e ' c u r r ' c u , u m . S u c h a c u r r i c u l u m 
H | work will not be s u c c e s s f u l . 
S S u p p o s e I am a t e a c h e r in th 
m a y at o n c e begin the evaluat ion 
in fo rma t ion , ideals, a t t i t udes , h a h 
its, skills, e tc . Of each pa r t of th 
c u r r i c u l u m I shal l demand a pos i - [ 
t i ve jus t i f ica t ion fo r its inclusion | 
w i th in t h e c u r r i c u l u m . T h e strong-
er and c l e a r e r is t h e proof of il: 
wor th , the m o r e i m p o r t a n t will I" 
i ls place and t h e more genera l il-
emphas i s . Values will d e c r e a s e l> 
l h e van ish ing point . Many «jill le 
( • room: Have you kissed t h e 
| b r i d e ? 
Best Man (absen l ly ) : Oh, yes; 
h u n d r e d s of t imes . 
Shocked Dad: Silk u n d e r w e a r a n I 
a nel d re s s ! No rea l ly nice gir l 
would go out wi th tha t on. 
D a u g h t e r : You're l igh l . Daddy . 
th ink I should leave 
HOSIERY 
of the 
dependable kind and in the 
wanted shades 
Dexdale in Pure Silk 
Van Raalte in Pure Silk 
Both Service and Chiffon Weights 




r a n k e d high prov ided oi l ier eond i - , Whi r l 
l ions develop. Such cont ingenl j o f f? 
va lues mus t he recognized as c o n - j •••• 
will mee t every d e m a n d m a d e upon11i l l ( £ ( , n l a n , j n o l a j l s l l r i . Colleg" "Is h e s e l f - c e n l e r e d ? " = 
i t by i t s a g e b e c a u s e il g r o w s o u t " f t e n t r a n c e p r e p a r a t i o n h a s loo lo iv "Se l f - cen t e r ed? W h y . that gu> g 
g | c o m m u n i t y . I h a v e been h e r e fo r I t b e needs of t h e a g e and t h e r e can , l f l P n | , . , , a ied wi th u n d u e emphas i s . Ih inks ' l la i l . hail, l h e gang's all h e r e ' | 
| two o r t h r e e o r f o u r y e a r s . I h a v e 1101 b e a n > ' eonn ic t o r tack of a g r e e - T f l l , | n i l ( r | , . I V ( , W ( . sacr i i lced a s u r e a solo!" 
s j b e e n ab le to g ive t h e a d m i n i s t r a t i o n ! " " ' n t be tween l h e c i t i zenship a c - , „ . e s e i , | f n r a r „ n l i n g e n t f u l u r e . ( , t ) r i s n , j i opera t ion g o - l a 
cl iools my undivided s u p | r o m p b s h m e n t s of p u p ' l s t ['f Boys and g i r l s a r e c i t izens h e r e a n d | j ( l f , ' | ( 1 j((l w , , a . k j | ' o f the 
por t . I h a v e n ' t a lways a g r e e d wil l i c u r r i c u l u m expe r i ences o f fe red by 
e v e r y t h i n g t h a t w a s sa id and d o n e . ! " " ' publ ic school . I conc lude tha t 
I haven ' t a lways agreed w i t h all t i le o u r p r e s e n t unres t conce rn ing 
policies, b e c a u s e t h i n k i n g people do o u r c u r r i c u l u m is d u e to t h e fact 
nol agree . Bu t on the o t h e r h a n d . 11 o u r c u r r i c u l u m m a t e r i a l s a r e 
h a v e given m y w h o l e - h e a r t e d s u p n ° l o f liiRhest f u n c t i o n a l v a l u e 
p o r t to l h e a d m i n i s t r a t i o n e v e n ] w h e n lesled by lhe d e m a n d s of l h e n c e ( j „f suggest ing w 
when I t h o u g h t c e r t a i n c h a n g e s p r e s e n t social s i tua t ion . fo r m a k i n g l h e sugg 
sense as lhe,' 
  i  
now in a s f u l 
will be. 
If w e a r e ready lo a r c e p t a di 
ini l ion of the c u r r i c u l u m w h i c h i 
e ludes lhe a b o v e necessary li 
cha rac te r i s t i c s , t h e r e r e m a n s t 
led i inprov 
r 1 
"An" when Mrs. l i r u b b s sez you S 
' wasu ' l no lady, what did y e r s a y ? " § 
' "I sez. ' T w o nega t ives mean a .in g 
'f U r i n a r y a n d knocks h e r down." |§§ 
"we'ell 
Kind Old I .ady: You say you 
a u g h t to bo m a d e . J Ci t izenship h a s a lways been a r e - j incuts . In o r d e r to p rovoke f u r t h e r i locked in a cage fo r ten y e a r s ? W 
T f t e a d m i n i s t r a t o r h a s to l a k e t h e s u l t a n l of t h e school ' s work bil l o f - th ink ing I s u b m i t the fol lowing def j you in pr ison, my good m a n ? 
respons ib i l i ty fo r t h e sys tem, a n d ! t e n it h a s been r a t h e r a b y - p r o d u c t . U n i t e sugges t ions , r ep roduced f r o m T h e T r a m p ( sa rcas t i ca l ly ) : >••' 
he c a n n o t organize h i s schools s o j A t l imes il m a y h a v e been tha i t h e i T e a c h e r s College Bul le t in . J a n u a r y , m u m ; I w a s u c a n a r y . 
, , a a s lo h a r m o n i z e in every de ta i l w i t l r emphas i s was f a r loo individual 11931: ! 
O u r L i n e o f r r e s h 1 t h e thougfc l s of every one w h o j r a l h e r I ban social . T h e s i g n i f i c a n t O u r c i t i zenship object ive s h o u l d ' " W h a t became of lhal por table 
. - , i t e aches in t ' f tcm. T h i s is i m p o s s i - j c h a n g e is nol in t h e n a m e s given to he a pupi l wi th at least t h e folic— r ; " a t ' ' ' " r v , » " ' s ? 
M e a t s , F i s h a n d a b le if the s y s t e m is mAde u p of i t h e s u b j e c t s t augh t in the school , ing hab i t s and a l t i t u d e s : 
. 1 t h i n k i n g people . A Question a r i s e s h u t in l h e c o n t e n t of these s u b j e c t s ! | . Keeps a good pos tu re and : 
r o w l s = a b o u t w h i c h I do n i ) t agree , b u t I and l h e p u r p o s e s f o r w h i c h t h e y a i e I p e a r a n c e . 
g a m no l t h e a d i n i n i s l r a f ^ r , I a m a | t a u g h t . T o d a y w e a r e mak ing c i l i - 2. Is re l incd in speech and ilia: 
Is unexcelled. Call us 




119 Trade Street 
Phone 191 
t e ache r . W i i a l shou ld be '<ny a t t i •! z e n s h i p t h e m a j o r ob jec t ive of o u r 
t n d e ? F i r s t , I o u g h t lo g o \ t o t h e ! c u r r i c u l u m . 
a d m i n i s t r a t o r and lay m y view's be-1 w h e n s t a n d a r d s a r c wan t ing o r 
f o r e h im o r h e r w i t h p e r f e c t f rmt f c - de fec t ive , w e fall back on I ' l e i n c t h -
ness , w i t h o u t a n y a x e lo grin.J. 0 I | u f t r ia l and e r ro r . W e c x p e r i -
w i l l i o u t a n y mo t ive o t h e r l h a n IhVj , n e n l and c h e r k r e su l t s . It is a 
good of t h e serv ice , t h u s giving tho<J s j o w p rocess and v e r y cosily. Con-
a d m i n i s t r a t o r m y r ea sons a s well a - M r a r v t endenc ies a r e h a r d to r e c o n -
_ iny views. I shou ld t h e n accept lhe fcile." Some would avoid c o n l r o v e r - l 
H a d m i n i s l r a l o r ' s decis ion. Somel imc- Wial ques t ions . Hut ch i l d r en w h o l< 
M it will be in m y f a v o r , and s o m e - jql-ad the newspape r s , l is ten to t h e I 
g i t imes i t wi l l not be. If I c anno t "«*sIradio, p a r t i c i p a t e in poli t ical c a m - l a t e , 
s j e e p t it a'JJu g t w d i f c a i t n t f j s l r a l i o i 9 j p a j g n g a n , | engage in s ec t a r i an o n - I: 
g l i n y " w h o l e - h e a r t e d suppor t , * ' ' 1 0 " i c t ] i rovers ies c anno t be muzzled. A l.»-
S he accep t s i l o r not , then I k a i ' l , e ' -
3 l e r m o v e on. 
ners . 
3. T a k e s c a r e of hea l th , 
i. I s o rder ly . 
5. Exerc i ses se l f - con t ro l . 
G. Is s e l f - r e l i an t . 
7. Is ' u u i a g e o u s w i l h o u t he 
foo lha rdy . 
8. Exerc ises l l i r i f t . 
9. Is gene rous . 
Hi. I s cour teous . 
II . I s coopera t ive . siilel 
Is loyal. 
T a k e s sugges t ions ami p r o f 
\bor s t r i k e is not a negligible ma ' . - ] i t s f r o m cr i t i c i sm. 
t jur to t h o s e engaged in it o r lo those t i . Assumes responsibi l i ty fo 
g j Qui te o f t en a t eacher s tays in a X j 1 0 s u f f e r i ls consequences . If t he . good c i t i zensh ip . I "No, but 
H school sys t em with j u s t so.me l i t t le ^ f a c ( S b e a r i n g on s u c h ques l ions a r e 15. Has b road s y m p a t h y and J in teres t to 
= | t i l ing l h a l h a s go l on h e r ner\'ft&r^t<Tni)t p r e sen t ed bv c o m p e t e n t t e a c h - i l o o k . 
becomes a hobby wi th h e r a i d e r s to those w h o w a n t lo know, in- 10. I s obedient . 
. [ even tua l ly des t roys h e r u s e f u l " ^ . ! f o r m a t i o n of some kind will b e got 17. Chooses good associa tes . I 
" " I i T h i s t h ing ought to bo d o n e t h i s L o m e w l i e r e out of w h i c h op in ions 18. Is p r o m p t and a le r t . 
1 way ins tead of the way if, i s being a f f e c t i n g socie ty fo r good or ill will til. Is c h a r a c t e r i z e d by l ie lpfu 
1 done. II begins lo ran,«le in t h e h e fixC(| ) t j s j , | ) c ) n s ay that the in i t ia t ive . j log 
S j b r ea s t of the teacher, and finally mos t i m p o r t a n t sub jec t s affect ing 2*1 Ilealizes when he lp is real ly i And a f a r m hi 
§ | l a k e s away f rom bDr the w h o l e - 1 s o ( . j a | w e l f a r e a r e loo a b s t r u s e f o r needed. ' M a r k Hopkins 
= .hear ted suppor l I ' b f t she shou ld adolescent ininds, w h e n min i l s in! 21. Evidences abil i ty lo concen i And l augh l 
An a u c t i o n e e r had passed a w a y 
t One m o r n n i g j u s t a t d a w n , 
I So on his t ombs tone w a s engraved , 
" l in ing, Cioing. H o n e " 
—Iienison Flamingo. 
i Hen: Are you still w r i t i n g a d s 
Ben: W a s s a m a t l e r ? 
Holt : T h e ad m a n a g e r said Kiev 
w e r e lii» 11 Ion'/' poor . 
T h e exp lo re r was re la t ing h i s e x -
pe r i ences f o r t h e p ress . 
" W e a t e o u r r u b b e r boots," lie 
sa id . 
"Provis ions ran ou t . e h ? " 
.iglil ad I 
irtid of a - • 
_ . h a t I a. iolescenl i i s, e  pup i l s 
HI give lo t h e a d m i n i s t r a t i o n and t h a t o u r g r a m m a r and high schools a r e t r a l e . 
§ l h e admini-s l ra t ion h a s a r i gh t ' " p r e sen t ed dai ly w i t h s i tua t ions , na - i 22. Shows a 
§ I expec t . Now-*1 ' y o u can ' l kill off , j ( m a | a n ( j i n t e rna t iona l , w h i c h call men ia l s . 
.However l i t t le i t m a y r . „ knowledae of h is tory , geog 2.1. Shows 
sp of funda 
S u m m e r S c h o o l 
T e a c h e r s 
and S t u d e n t s 
s l l iat tiling, m i l l y ( f o r a g [ LM.  impn» 
1 1* t i 1 S b , '» >'o u b e l l e r w o v e lo a n - r n p i i y , science, economics , polilic.ill 2i. Is lionesl 
W C a r e G e i l g l l t e u g o i l i e r syste»n* B u t b e f o r e you m o v e ! * ' , 
t o h a v e y o u i l l o u r 1 you had 'be l ter see fo r s u r e Ilia) ~ j i 
. . X ' i l l i vou a r e • 'fshl a*JOu' it and l h a l it is r u t s and do lhe s a m e th ing over d a y k. W hen JOII li> up . Iilou AW.W 
c i t y , a n d W i l l b e w o r k f o r the c o m m o n good. | a f t e r d a y and y e a r a f t e r year , j n s l U n d l .ghl in a n o t h e r c o m m u n i l y . 
p l e a s e d i f y o u ' l l l e t i j A i m - * 1 e v e r y d a y of m y l i fe a s an t h e s a m e way . II. is a kind of hab i ' j ( { \ x K I - IC S l f i t i F h T S 
l i s 1lf»1n v n n I v i v f ' -1 1 1 a d m i n i s t r a t o r I find il necessary lo f o rma t ion . W h e n you fall in to r u l s • K « S I I I I I \ Bt 'KI .AI 
U S n e i p y o u n a v e a | | ( | 0 g o m e t h ings l h a l I do not w a n ! Of t h a t kind, il is t ime fo r you I " 
g o o d t i m e . i ' t o " 0 - and you a s t e a c h e r s will find do one of the fol lowing th ings : (Cont inued f r o m page one) 
re l iap lc 
iv sal on the o the r , j a 
c a m e a s a p e d a g o g u e , s 
an e lde r b r o l h e r . | § 
11 don ' l c a r e wha t Mark Hopkins , | | 
•j l augh l , | 
! It his J.alin was small and h i s f i r e e k l g 
w a s nai ighl , 
Kor l h e f a r m e r boy h e though! . M 
. I thoiighl he, ^ 
All Ihroiigli l e c tu r e l ime and quiz, I S 
T h e kind of a m a n 1 want lo be ! § 
j Is t h e kind of a m a n Mark l l o p - j S 
k ins is l" ! • 
Theology, languages, 
t i l l l i u u i r Are peacock f ea the 
s , j . i s t tha t kind of th ing fac ing you . e i t h e r l ake a c o r r e s p o n d e n c e course , I do in silk}, the s u r p l u s of c o l - . If the boys w h o 
W h e n V O U a r e 1 Lco-opera l ion is abso lu te ly essent ia l go lo a s u m m e r school, l a k e a yea r ' s | „ n w n u l d not he w h a l il is now. j splendiil school: 
. | ' • § ! to eff icient s e r v i c e in school work , l eave of absence f o r s tudy , o r move I - | Relieve that every S l a t e would Are we l l - t r a ined s h a r p e r 
( l O W n t O W l l d r o p i n g ' f h i s means l h e co -opora l ion of l h e o u t of l h e sys tem in lo a n o t h e r o n e , j f | n i j jj m o n e y well s p e n t if lliey did panl fools. 
t o s e e U S , a n d , i n c i - = j a d m i n i s t r a t o r and a l l t h o s e work ing w h e r e you will h a v e lo b r e a k y o u r - L r c n ( e a b u r e a u of f a s h i o n s and You m a y boast of y o u r ag< 
H p n t i l l v i n c n e c t - f ' § wi th t h e a d m i n i s t r a t o r . Some t imes self u p and s t a r t o v e r aga in . W h e n e n i p | 0 y des igne r s of n i f t y cot lon ivied walls, 
y ' ' ' l s P e ( - 1 0 g a n a d m i n i s t r a t o r will p u t a t h ing in a t e a c h e r becomes crysta l l ized, h e r n , j n g S n , e w o m e n - f o l k s migh t e v e n - Your g r e a t endowments , ; 
O U r w o n d e r f u l a s f 1 because of t h e p r e p o n d e r a n c e of u s e f u l n e s s lo t h e ch i l d r en is min-J tua l ly forget a b o u t Pa r i s anil l ie ' b le halls , 
y i f t ? - § op in ion aga in s t h im, and h e will lei imized and headed in t h e d i r ec t ion : F r e n c h . F u r t h e r m o r e , tlicy w o u l d ' And all y o u r modern fea tu res— 
medicine, law. a 
l i ters lo deck a daw. g 
 come f r o m y o u r g 
i 
"I or Hip-, ind you" 
v o u r ma i -
gifts .•urricuiuin'! . . . . , = it worK unt i l h e d e m o n s t r a t e s of t h e van i sh ing point . I h a v e seen 11.„ , j 0 j n g a hit t oward helping 
T h a t W i l l g i v e U S | j w h e t h e r lie is r igh t o r w r o n g . T h e t h e m l i tera l ly d r y u p and b e c o m e ! [ ( ) ^ r i n g about a f a i r p r i ce fo r l l ie l r e a c h , _ 
t h r i l l w h e t h e r y c j ^ ' s l a d m i n i a l r a l o r capab le of doing lli.il wor th l e s s . T h e y h a v e given to lhe g o u t h ' s p r inc ipa l c rop . j T h e m u l t i f a r i o u s th ings you teach 
5 sort of t h i n g r e a c h e s a high point ch i ld ren , profess ional ly , al l t h e y . . ^ n ( j a n o i h e r t i l ing: if o u r f a r m buy or not. 
TUCKER 
1 JEWF-^RY CO. 
8 "/Gifts Tha t Last ' 
llul wha t a b o u t v o u r t e a c h e r s ? | a 
g in admin i s t r a t i on , but if h e will nol 
1 1 d e m o n s t r a t e il and it s t i l l wo r r i e s 
= , y o u lo l h e ex ten t of r educ ing v o i r 
s | e l l l c i e n c y and m a k i n g y o u not a 
w h o l e - h e a r t e d s u p p o r l e r . you had 
b e t t e r m o v e lo a n o t h e r plac 
have t h a t h a s v i ta l i ty o r l ife. T h e r e l o r s would band themse lves lor.-eth 
is no th ing l e f t ; they a r e d ry and e l > d e t e r m i n e d t h a t t h e i r coilo.i 
dul l . W h e n you get in l h a l posi t ion w h e n b r o u g h t to the g in should b -
you m u s t do some th ing lo b r e a k y o u j W r a p p e d in c o t t j n bagging ins tead 
u p ami m a k e you coino back a n d , 0 f j u | p _ a s is n o w lhe case. Ilia: 
put new l i fe in to y o u r dai ly t a sks . | w o l l | , | p rov ide a need fo r Ihousan I 
j 
G I L L & M O O R E 
G R O C E R Y C O M P A N Y 
1 2 5 - 1 2 7 M a i n S t r e e t 
The Best Grocery 
Store in Town 
Are t h e v m e n who can s tand 
f a t h e r ' s p lace , 
W h o a r e paid, bes t paid, by-
a rden t face = 
W h e n boyhood gives, as boyhood i s 
can, jf 
Its love and f a i t h lo a line, t r u e 1 = 
m a n ? ' g 
I h a v e k n o w n people lo br ing u p ! if you can' t do tha i , you bad b e t - | a n ( j m j j ] i o n s of ex t ra p o u n d s of 
a m i g h t y l i t t le t h ing and lose t he i r ! tor m o v e on. Th i s can usual ly b e c o n o n would aid toward f u r 
e l l lc iency b e c a u s e t h e y could no l i done, however , by read ing j o u r n a l s . i | , e r cu t t i ng down t h e ove r - supp ly 
c a r r y a m i n o r point . Tha t is a l - read ing books, read ing a n y t h i n g a l - . wti ich is l h e t r o u b l e now. • I 
ways d a n g e r o u s , w h e t h e r it be in: m o s t lha l will t e a r you to pieces and j " | . ;d U c a t iona l adve r t i s i ng c a i n ' . N ' o p r in t ed word nor spoken p lea , 
t h e m i n d of a t e a c h e r o r ail a d m i n • | m a k e you r e w o r k y o u r problems. , p a j g l i s a ; n o n g n , c people of t h e j Can leach y o u n g h e a r t s w h a l me i i j 
i s l r a to r . ] P o nol b e c o m e a crystal l ized l each - , impress ing u p o n l l icm lliel should be. 
T h e r e ic a g r e a t big prob lem be- ' , -v . IV not stay in one p lace ' ' , necess i ty fo r t he i r us ing fo r clolli- Not all lhe books on all the shelves , 
f o r e u s in e v e r y school sys tem, and you d ry up. We have all seen s u c h , j n g p „ r p 0 g e g the c rop u p o n whie. i But w h a t t h e t e a c h e r s a r e t h e i n -
. t h a t g r e a t big p rob lem is to get llii ' a t e a c h e i . and . w e s;iy. she lias been j|>Cy a r c p r inc ipa l ly d e p e n d e n t fo" se lves . 
{largest a m o u n t of cfileient t e a c h i n g | h e r e ever s ince m y m o t h e r was j Hieir l ivelihood, would g rea t ly r e - For educa t ion is m a k i n g m e n ! 
done f o r t h e ch i l d r en of o u r S ! a ! e | f i n , i,>nt and she is t eaching now jus l | j e v e u , e p r e s e n t s i tua t ion , " t h ' Si. is it now, so was it w h e n , 
and t h e whole m e c h a n i s m o r g a n - j a s she did w h e n m o t h e r went >•• n o r k Hill b a n k e r said in conclusion. j Mark Hopkins sal 011 one end of a | 
ized wi th t h a t o n e objec t in view, school. 1 don't know w h y m the _ Y o r k v i l l e Knqui re r . I log. 
Again, a t e a c h e r w h o is in t h o r world thev don't set r id • ' h e r . : And . lames 
jough accord w i t h t h e admin i s l r a T h a t would not <«•. w e l ias W e n First H ike r : Shall w e lake l h e | _ - | . ' r o m "'I 
| l ion will s o m e t i m e s find herse l f ge l - ! | , r r e loo long. I'lvere a r e o t h e r ,j..rt road1? 
g ! t ing t i red and lo feel d r a i n e d a u d i | e a r h e r s w h o h a v e been h. iv . S tv .md Hiker : Mercy 
lllltlffi 1 ' ' ragged; s h e will begin to d r o p i i i i o ' n . a t 'Uev •' a re no au tomobi les gomi 
i a r f i e ld sal on t h e otliei 
le L igh t G u i t a r , " copy - II 
xr ighl . I92:i. by H a r p e r & Bros. By I 
permiss ion of lhe a u t h o r and p u h - J 
l i she r . 
$1.00, $1.35, $1.65, $1.95 
MOORE-SYKES CO. 
Home of Good Merchandise 
THE NATIONAL UNION BANK 
"ABSOLUTELY SAFE" 
miiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
Capital and Surplus, $500,000.00 
BEACH-IHRIE'S 
RSTABIJSIIICI) 1887 
Diamonds, Jewelry, Watches, Hand-
Painted China, Silverware 
BEACH-IHRIE JEWELRY COMPANY 
OLD HELIAIILF. JKWKl.F. l tS 
UMMMMNnwmwimiunmiiiiin 
When You See 
A Friend 
Or acquaintance issuing a check 011 the Peo-
ples National Hank of Rock llill, generally 
known as the "Old Reliable," you may "bet 
your boots" that he or she is receiving a 
banking service unexcelled by any bank 
anywhere. 
If you are a patron of this institution, you 
are already aware of the service and treat-
ment received at our hands. If you are not 
one of our patrons, accept this as an invita-
tion to come in and line up with the thous-
ands of others who enjoy our unexcelled fa-
cilities. 
PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK 1 
| 
Rock Hill, S. C. 
Under Supervision of Uncle Sam 
"A Good Bank in a Good Town" 
i 
S A F E SUCCESSFUL SECURE 1 
Non-Paternal Pension Plan 
For Retirement of Teachers 
CONTRIBUTORY SYSTEM WITH CHECKOFF AS IX CALIFORNIA 
SUGGESTED, PAYING MODEST ANNUITY AFTER 
TWENTY-FIVE YEARS 
THE J O H N S O N I A N 
By WILLIAM GARNER BURG 
Winthrop College 
(In Columbia Slate.) 
Despite its meager financial r e - j j u s t i c e lo the teachers of South 
wards the teaching profession con-1Carolina. The stand of The Slate 
tinues to have attractions for the i n behalf of the teaching profession, 
great numbers of young men and j " r e o n . editorial,, is 
especially commendable, and I am 
women who annually enter >t, whose i n h c a r t v s y m p a t h y with the idea 
desire, like that of the Great T e a c h - | of security of tenure sponsored by 
er, is not to be "ministered unto, I Ibis influential daily. I also indorse 
but to minister." The profession, j l l , c i d e a o f Pa>" in« t l l e teacher for 
at any period, offers unequaled op- , ^ ' o n l l 1 l w \ i n s l f a d n i " e ' , " ? u s c " : . ... , . . . . abling the teacher lo adapt himself 
porlunities for splendid, construct- 0 P l i c r s e l f l o a b u s i n c s s r e g i m e 
ive service; bu t at this mosl criti- which rests upon the 12-month year, 
cal reconstruction period in the life1 .Moreover, the point of "Another 
of the nation and of the world the Teacher," in a recent issue of The 
teacher's opportunity lo serve seems State, is well taken, namely—thai 
— t T ' l 1 ' ; ' " — i m;ini- Hie system of paying teachers only: 
If the material reward "of t l f ; j " " e "lonuis of l ac iz c r e a t e s T laisy j 
teacher is meager, the immaterial j impression in the public mind of 
reward is undeniably great. U n - ! ' ' , c " l e teacher 's r emu-
selfish service, well and worthily J neralion. As pointed out in the 
tendered, is its own greatest reward i s a m < " communication, the average; 
and the noblest monument any per salai-y for the while leacher in 
son could wish. But granting t h c l ® 0 1 ' " ' Carolina during the session 
immaterial satisfactions of leach 
ing, the fact remains tha t t eachcr 
are inadequately provided for b; 
the State which accepts their serv-
ice and countenances their sacriflrc 
The Stale is thus undeniah'y neg-
ligent and niggardly in its treatmeii 
of these greatest of all public serv-
ants. \V. lletlie: 
Much has been writ ten in recen! thai depar 
months in the interest of greater Number 
of 1925-25 was only $!'50—$105 per 
lonth on the nine months basis, 
ul less than $80 on the 12 months 
have the following figures f rom 
office of tho Stale superintend-
of education, and I acknowledge 
indebtedness for them to Power 






The newest styles in summer apparel. Beau-
tiful radium silks, crepe tie chine and 
georgettes, in pastel shades, $14.95 to 
$24.50. 
Lot of dresses in crepe de chine and tub silk, 
in all the light shades for summer, $7.95 
to $9.95. 
A beautiful collection of evening dresses in 
the popular shades and materials. Beaded, 
embroidered and smocked. Prices, $9.95 
to $24.50. 
Just received new lot of liaes in Milan, Pan-
amas, felts in all the popular shapes and 
. shades. Plain and fancy bands. Hats of 
quality including Bijou and Gage, all 
hats specially priced. Everyone a value, 
priced from $2.95 to $7.95. 
A complete line of furnishings. 
Get Ready for Cotton Goods Week 
A free for all contest. Make the best 
dress, and win the prize. Come to the party 
Tuesday night. 
Many beautiful cotton fabrics. 
If you want to keep your complexion in 
the "pink of condition," we have a complete 
line of Elizabeth Arden Preparations that 
will keep you beautiful during the summer. 
ployed: town, 4,125; country, 4,214; 
combined, 8,339. 
Amount of salary paid white 
teachers: town, <4,573,099.79; coun-
try, $3,352,043.72; combined, $7,925,-
143.68. 
Average salary paid teachers: 
town, ft ,10843; country, 1795.45; 
combined, $950.37. 
In this connection "town" means 
shorter terms could pay whatever 
difference is necessary. Many teach-
ers teach only a few years, and 
hence their contribution might be 
considered by them as a distinct 
loss. But, reckoned in terms of dol-
lars and cents, the loss is negligi-
ble and the co-operative service in-
calculable. It is a case of "each 
for all and all for each," an ap-
all incorporated places, including P r o x l m a ' ' o n democracy in one 
cities, towns and villages, while ot t h e n o W e 8 t professions in which 
"country" means all unincorporated 
territory outside of the incorpora 
lions. 
The figures include the number 
and salaries of superintendents, su-
pervisors, principals and teachers in 
white schools (public) of the State 
for the year ended June 3, 1925 
In view of this low average of pay 
for South Carolina teachers, and 
mindful of the annual forced ret i re-
ment due to advanced age of many 
men and women who have spent 
their l ivesin the service of the pro-
fession, I write to call attention to 
another aspect of needed relief, 
namely, some provision against the 
dependency of the aged teacher. The 
need for such relief is obvious, pa r -
tieularlv in States where salaries 
are low, and where change, if it 
comes at all, is likely to come slow-
ly. Out of the I'll try salaries paid 
in South Carolina, for example, 
what opportunity has the teacher 
to provide for the period of old 
age, or to lay by anything for a 
rainy day? To urge th r i f t upon 
teachers with such an income is the 
utmost folly. It is not surprising 
that they come lo old age without 
a competency; the surpr ise is tha t 
they were able to make ends meet 
even during the period of service. 
It is a ir.arvel how American teach-
e r s can adapt their living to their 
resources, maintain a position of 
honor and respectability in their 
communities, and exert (he influ-
ence which Ihey do. 
But if the State is heartless in 
this matter, in the fai lure to pro-
vide adequate salaries for its teach-; 
ers, the individual communities, 
through their boards of education, 
show more charily. They are loathe, 
to dismiss the teacher who has 
grown old in the service, and whoso 
efficiency has thus been destroyed, 
becausc Ihey know full well the 
poverty which lies beyond dismiss-
al. The result is that out of mo-
il is possible for men and women to 
engage. 
This is not paternalism—as the 
State is not asked for any financial 
contribution toward the creation of 
the fund—although tha t is the 
practice in some States which al-
ready have ret i rement pensions for 
teachers. It is merely proposed 
here tha t the State, as the paying 
agent, co-operate with the teachers 
in deducting from their pay enve-
lopes the stipulated amount each 
month. In principle it is the same 
as the "check off" in industry—only 
instead of the employer collecting 
dues for the unions, it would mean 
the employer (in this case, the 
State), collecting dues to be applied 
toward this co-onerative svstem of 
relief. Surely, therefore, the "charge 
of paternalism would not hold 
South Carolina teachers would do 
well to give some consideration and 
discussion to this important sub-
ject, with a view to providing for 
the old age of the teacher and safe-
guarding the welfare of the schools. 
'Concluded from pane one) 
paiif You have, therefore, lo know 
about the nervous system. Psy-
chology must deal with all these 
factors. This makes the subject ex-
tremely complex. 
It is also extremely difficult to 
say exactly what we mean by mind.-
When you try lo define exactly what 
is meant by mind you run into dif-
culties. This arises f rom trying lo 
determine what is mental and what 
is physical. There a re a group of 
philosophers called idealists. They 
say that the ult imate reality of ex-' 
lence is something menial. 
"The only way we can be aware 
of light or sound is by looking at 
or listening to it. It may be then 
that sounds and lights depend upon 
some human beings to be there to 
lives of c h a n t y to individual teach- h c a r l h e m C a n b ( J g u r „ 
ers the efficiency of the schools su f - f ^ n o h u m a n b c i l h e r „ 
fcrs by the retention of the a g e d | w o u , d b ( j , j g h t o p s ( n m d s ? 
"Now I plunge right into some o 
the conclusions that psychology has' 
J. L. PHILLIPS DRUG COMPANY 
" M o s t P o p u l a r P l a c e in T o w n " 
Phone 111 
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Our Newest in China and Glass 
M a n y N e w T h i n g s in G l a s s W a r e 
P r e t t i e r P a t t e r n s in C o m p l e t e C h i n a S e r v i c e s 
T h i s i s an exce l l en t o p p o r t u n i t y t o g e t a c o m p l e t e n e w 
s e t of C h i n a f o r t h e t ab le . F o r w e a r e s h o w i n g s eve ra l 
o r ig ina l p a t t e r n s in C h i n a w a r e ; b e t t e r s t i l l , t h e y a r e v e r y 
r e a s o n a b l e i n p r i ce . 
LORICK & LOWRANCE, 
Columbia, S. C. 
Inc. 
teacher, and the children are th 
victims. I can understand the a t -
ti tude of school boards in wanting 
lo protect against the privations of 
old age the teachers who have ren-
dered splendid service in the past, 
bu t I can not understand their in-
difference to the child's welfare in 
retaining a teacher long af ter use-
fulness is impaired by age. This ii 
a mistaken chari ly and works i 
great injustice upon children. 
Old age is natura l and beaut iful 
when accompanied by want and de-
g pendency, it is pathetic. I recall 
= I wri te a teacher under whose in-
31 lluence I very early came, whoso 
g broad human kindness and sympa-
3 ; llietic interest met a quick response 
g in my eager young heart . It is with 
3 ; humiliation that I record thai, a f t e r 
3130 years of devoted sorviee to the 
3 j cause of education in my native 
S i Stale (Mississippi), she is now a 
a ! public charge, wholly dependent 
g j upon others for her existence, s tr ip-
ped of her self-respect by reason 
of her dependency, cheated of the 
beautiful graces of old age, and de-
prived of the joys of her declining 
years. There must be hundreds of 
such cases. I propose, therefore, a 
plan of ret irement pensions which 
will provide for the period of old 
age of the teacher, at the same time 
insuring the efficiency of the 
schools. — 
The California teachers ' pension 
law is typical. A fund is provided 
by the teacherg for their re t i re-
ment a f t e r a period of service of 25 
years. Each teacher pays into the 
fund 81 per month for the school 
year of nine months, the State col-
lud ing (by withholding $1 f rom 
each teacher's salary every months 
and administering the fund for the 
teachers. Every leacher, therefore, 
pays into tho fund $9 per school 
year, or a total of $225 in 25 years. 
In return for this, the teacher re-
ceives a pension of $500 per year 
af ter retirement. This is not much, 
lo be sure, but it is something, and 
it is Sufficient to keep the teacher 
f rom actual want and dependency 
in old age. It also makes it possi-
ble for boards of education to re-
tire tcachers who have outlived 
their usefulness by reason of age, 
without feeling tha t in so doing they 
a re showing ingratitude for pas! 
service, for ushering a hi ther to 
useful public servant into depend-
ency and poverty. But ret irement 
is optional with the leacher and the 
board of education. It is not com-
pulsory, and hence works no injus-
tice by premature retirement. 
There are 8,000 white teachers in 
the schools of South Carolina. If 
such a plan were adopted here it 
would mean $8,000 per month for 
nine months of each school year, or 
a total of $72,000 each yea r (assum-
ing a uniform nine months' te rm). 
In a few years the fund would 
mount into the hundreds of thou-
sands of dollars, and would a-Tiply 
provide for the annuities of those 
ret ired. If it be impracticable lo 
obtain a uniform school term of 
nine months, teachers in schools of 
come to which may be of interest 
"Psychology has. ever since its 
early work, been interested in th' 
question of learning. One of the. 
most mysterious and interesting 
characteristics of all living organ-
isms is that they learn from expe-
rience. The lowest organism and 
the highest profit by experience 
becomes then the task of psychol-
ogy to try to find out something 
about the processes of learning. We 
have not gone very far with the 
problem, but what has been done 
of interest. In general, psychology 
assumes tha t learning goes on by 
changes which have taken place in 
the nervous system. Let me illus-
trate. There is a little organism 
called stcntor which lives in ra ther 
slimy water. That sort of creature 
is sometimes brought into a labora-
tory and studied. If psychologists 
can find out something about the 
learning of very small organisms 
they can probably go far ther . The 
stenlor usually a t taches itself to 
some leaf or rock and stays there. 
Its primary concern is to get enough 
to eat. T h a t c rea ture will learn, 
and it will learn in a way like this : 
it is brought into the laboratory 
and allowed to tlx itself to some-
thing. W e bring into contact with 
tha t c rea ture something tha t he 
doesn't like. A little India ink is 
dropped near him. The first thing 
that happens ig tha t the creature 
bends over j u s t a little. Then if 
the India ink is washed away 
quickly lie will come back to his 
normal position. Then the ink is 
applied again. This time he will 
bend over and do something more. 
His little cilia are in constant move-
ment in order tha t the water may 
come where the c rea ture needs it. 
If he finds again there is a little 
India ink he will reverse the cilia 
and make them move pnother way. 
He will do tha t a third lime. He 
will go through the moving and then 
contract a little; then if you apply 
t still another time he will con-
tract wholly within the little shell 
at the bottom. Then it is interest-
ing to know tha t if you repeat this 
experiment a few hours later, the 
second time the little stentor elim-
inates the intermediate steps, and 
contracts all the way into his t i t t le 
shell, if you try this experiment 
the third time, he will contrac t 
within his shell and swim off. a 
wiser animal. The stentor tias 
learned, because the second time the 
experiment was given he changed 
his type of behavior. He is a d i f -
ferent animal; he has learned 
something. 
"Learning involves storing up im-
pressions in the nervous system. I t 
is the Usk of psychology io find 
out how we may best learn in order 
to save time. Let us consider some 
of tho economic means of learning. 
Firs t of all, it is important that a n y -
thnig 7/hich is learned should bo 
son who has had a blow on the head 
usually forgets everything which 
happens five r/iinutes before that, 
time. He has what is called amne-
sia. Those things which occurred 
five minutes pr ior to the accident 
have not had time to make an im-
pression on the ne r \ous system. 
"If we had an ideal sort of edu-
cational system we would bring it 
about tha t a f t e r lectures and class-
room work there would be a short 
period of lime in which the mate-
rial gone over in class could be re-
peated. 
"Secondly, it is very important in 
learning to find out some sort of 
systematic association between ma-
terials we Icarc. if your material 
is organized, you can remember it 
much better than if it is left in an 
unorganized state. Let -material be 
presented in logical order—I. 2, 3, 4. 
etc. The best way lo 'cram' for an 
examination is to organize material 
in this order, because then the as-
sociations run f rom one item to an-
other. Make a systematic attempt 
to work out uniform associations. 
'Thirdly , it :s well in learning to 
have some form of recitation bc-
cause in recitim 
images. If you a re learning 
poetry or some lesson in geography, 
or what not, it is helpful lo recite 
aloud. Tha t act in itself serves to 
fix the impression. An individual 
who relies not only upon sight, hut 
on the sound of his own voice, is 
much better off. If he relies purely 
on sight, and if for some reason 
that visual image departs, he may 
be completely lost. If he can also 
hear the sound of his own voice, he 
has an advantage. Any sort of rec-
itation is valuable. It is well to 
br ing in as many associations as 
possible for the different senses. 
Children should sec, hcar, read, 
write, because then more associa-
tions have been brought to bear. 
"Fourthly, spacial si para tion is 
advisable in learning. It has been 
found tha t much more material s 
remembered if a person devotes 
time to tha t material with certain 
intervals of time between memoriz- | 
ing. Some people were given some 
material to be learned. One group 
had to go over the material eight i 
times for three days; another group, 
six times for four days; and anothcr l 
group, two times a day for twelve; 
days; the latter group had greater I 
separation, and less time spent ai j§ 
each period of learning. This group 1 
remembered vastly more than the j§ 
other groups, and the first group g 
remembered not very much. The g 
group tha t had practiced twice a g 
day for twelve days remembered S 
much more. 1 
"Therefore, in trying to memorize I s 
it is always wise lo t ry to separate | 1 
the periods of learning over as long 
a time as possible. Teachers should 
always remember, too, that the 
things which are taught first and 
last are remembered best. A per-
son always remembers the things, 
he learns earliest and the things I f / 
learns latest. The things likely l(> 
be forgotten are those tha t come :fi 
between. / 
"There is another factor which 
comes in learning: the things which |J 
young people learn arc those which, 
a r c going lo remain with lhem/ 
through life. II, therefore, b e -
hooves people interested in educa -
tion to pay much more attention Vo 
the material which is learned b<S( 
young people, because that plays! 
such a par t in later life.*' 
Summer's Newer Dresses 
sw The very finest qual-ity washable s i l k 
frocks. These a r e . 
beautifully tailored, 
lace trimmed georg-
ettes, w a s h a b l e 
crepes de chine, polka 
dots and combina-
tions of polka dots 
with solid . colored 
harmonizing silks. 
Two-piece s p o r t 
frocks are exception-
ally smart in the 
i r i H i t 
that have just come 
to the store. 
Visit our Ready-to-
YVear Department, 




You Are Cordially Invited'to 
T H E CITY PHARMACY 
A Superior D r u g Store 
Girls Like Our Goods and Service— 
SUMMER SCHOOL GIRLS—SOME 
/ ARE NOT 
W e invite YOU to inspect our stock of Stationery, Greeting 
Qftrds, Dennison Goods, Fountain Pens, Eve r sha rp Pencils, 
-"Loose Leaf Note Books, and lots of Other things you will like. 
And when you take snap-shots of your f r iends and campus 
scenes don't forget our kodak developing is as good as can be 
had. Yes, we sell Kodak Films, loo. 
Come in and browze around. 
YOUNG & H U L L 
STATIONERS 
North Trade Street' 
(Main Street i.s Jus l Around the Corner) 
The following f rom the Charlotte 
Observer of Wednesday will also1 lie 
he read with interest ny f r iends and 
admirers of Miss Dicie Howell in 
this city, where she hag appeared 
on more than one occagion in con-
ce r t recital at Win throp College, 
and last summer conducted the 
Master School of Music during the 
Win th rop Summer School: 
Many fr iends of Miss Dicie How-
ell will read with part icular inter-! 
est of her approaching marriage to! 
Hayry Reginald Spier, of New York. 
She will come to North Carolina to 
be jnarr icd in the Howard Memo- i 
r ial Presbyterian Church of T a r -
boro, on the fourth day of Augus'. 
"Tliig marriage will unite two in-
ternationally known musicians. Mr.i 
Spier has been associated in music 
circles of New York for many sea-
sons and af ter extensive study in 
Europe and this country, ho has 
been teaching singing and coaching] 
ar t is ts over a period of years, 
is a composer of fine reputation an' 
has accompanied for Reinald W c r 
renra th and other famous ar t is ts 
many tours throughout the United 
States. 
Miss Howell has a host of frien-ls 
and admirers throughout the State 
and the South. She ig a Carolinian 
and wag graduated from Salem Col-
lege. Her concert appearances have 
carried her into concert halls a'1 
over this country and France. 
"These two art is ts will continue 
their professional work in New 
York next fall a f t e r a month's so-
journ in the Adirondack Mountains.' 
Miss Howell at present is con-
ducting a school of music at Fassi-
fern School, Hcndersonvillc, N. C. 
T h e school will close July 28. As-
sisting Miss Howell as pianist and 
teacher is Mrs. Nancy Hines Brig-
man. a graduate of Winthrop Col-
lege and for several years a mem-
ber of the faculty of Winthrop, as 
"'* ! , d g 
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A Complete Line of Toilet Articles 
lee Cream, Eskimo Pies, Sodas 
CAI.HOUN DRUG COMPANY 
Agents for Whitman's Candies 
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SUMMER SCHOOL GIRLS 
We are indeed ( f l igh ted to have you with 
us again and cordially invite you to visit us 
while in the city. 
A cool place with r^al service awaits you. 
ROCK HILL CANDY & FRUIT COMPANY 
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GLACE BL'ANC 
Whitens and polishes} kid shoes 
BELL'S SHOE SHOP 
No. 1 Record Place Opposite Peoples National Bank 111$ f 
given time in order tha t an Impres-
sion can be made. The . '" ipressionjan assistant in the music depar i -
mu3l be allowed to stick. A per- m e u t 
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We carry a full line of ' f 
Toilet Articles, Stationery and Ca- ndy 
Local Agents for Johnston's 
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